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Eastern YBL meet 

Slated for Chicago House committee bill 
Each biennium, the JA· 

CL, at its National Con· 
vention, honors the most 
outstanding Nisei of the 
past two years in the 
fields of community lead
ership and individual 
achievement. 

on Memorial Day It I-b I- I&N A ·t' 
CHICA.GO. - The Eastern You~g 0 I era Ize c 
Buddhist League ConventIOn Will 

Once again, at the Salt 
Lake City Convention this 
August, five Nisei will be 

convene over the Memorial Da 
weekend with the Asoka Society 
and the Bussei group of the Chi
cago Buddhist Church acting as 
host chapters, it was announced 
by Convention Secretary Gladys 
Fujiura. . 

The convention themeis "Bud
dhism in Action", with the entire 
3-day progr;im centered on the 
theme. More than 100 delegates 

WASHINGTON. - The House Ju-ISubcommittee on Immigration and 
diciary Committee ordered report- Naturalization. the bill proposes t 

ed a bill which would liberalize amend Section 249 (a) of the 1952 
the so-called registry provisions o[ statute. In its present form, the 
the Immigration and Nationality law enables aliens who entered 
'Walter-McCarran) Act of 1952, the United States prior to July 
the Washington Office of the Ja- 1. 1924 to create a record of law
panese ' American Citizens League Cui admission if they can show 
I·eported. that they have been present in 

Introduced by Congressman the United States ever since that 
Francis E. Walter (Dem .. Penn.). good moral character, not subject 
chairman of the House Judiciary to deportation and not ineligible 

SO honored, the roost out- are expected to attend. Beside the 

standing being named the I business meetings, seminars. and 
" . . .." Sunday School workshop of Sunday 

NISeI of the Blenruum ,School teachers. the highlight of I d b 
and he will receive a gold the convention will be the banquet (ai-If So on Soun to e 
meda]]jon while the other I and bal.l scheduled for. Memori~l _ '\ . I Day hohday at the lUXUriOUS Shen-
four will be presented dan Plaza Hotel at 4607 North 

with silver medlrllions. ,Sheridan. It will be a' semi-formal Nat'l 'Convent-Ion spke' r. 
I 

affair with Sid Sherman's orches-
Along with the above, tra furnishing the. music. 

a "JACLer of the Bien- An added attraction will be the . 
bowling tournament for all dele- DaJip Singh Saund, DemocratiC 

num" award will also be I gates schedu1ed .for Saturday. May Con.gressman from Westmorla~d , 
presented to the most 31. at The Bowhum. TrophIes plus I Cahf. has a. c.cepted to be .the l;>th 
outstand.ing JACLer of cash prizes will be awarded. Also Biennial National Convention Ban-

h 
scheduled fOT Saturday is a Smor- quet Speaker scheduled for Mon-

t e past two years and he gasbord luncheon by the Asoka 

will also be given a gold Society under the co-chairmanship 
medallion. of Alice Fukuyama and Alice Tsu-

. nehara. I 

Nomination forms andj The convention picnic will be 
. . . held on Sunday , June 1 following 

detaIled .informatlon are the closing service. with box lunch. , 

already In the hands of es prepared by the Fujinkai to I 

all chapter presidents. be sold for $J. each .. 
. . The General ChaIrman of the 

NOmmatlOns may b e EYBL Conventions is Art Hayashi 

day, Aug. 25th. Congressman 
Saund is not only an outstanding 
current national attraction but will 
serve as an inspiring example of 
what the Americans of Japanese 
ancestry may achieve. 'Congress
man Saund is not only the first 
person of Asian ancest.ry ever to 
be elected to the Congress of the 
United States but is also the first 
naturalized Asian to be elected 
to the Congress. 

Born in Amritsar. lndia, Sept. 
20. 1899. he came to the U.S. in 
1920. He graduated with honors 
from the UI}iversity of Punjab 
wjth A.B. degree . and Ph.D. from 

made by chapters, or 
other interested groups 
or individuals. 

BANK OF AMERICA PRIZE University of CaUfornia, majoring 
in mathmatics. He is a member 

TO STOCKTON YOUTH of American Mathematical Society 
STOCKTON. - Marsha Nakawa- and Mathematical Assn. of Ameri-

to naturalization. 
Under this provision. many alien 

Japanese who lost their pa,:5ports 
or visas or who had entered th~ 
country surreptitiou.ly prior to 
enactment of the Japanese Exclu
sion Law have had their status 
changed to that of aliens lawfully 
admitted for permanent residence 
and have become naturalized citi
zens. according to the Washington 
J ACL office. 

The new legislation would ad
vance the July 1. 1924 cutoff date 
to June 28. 1940. the date when 
the alien registration law became 
effective. While an applicant fO{' 
this administrative remedy must 
satisfy the Attorney General that 
he is not an inadmissable alien 
because of law violations or suI>
versive activity, the bill eliminates 
the requirement in current law 
that the applicant alien "is not 
subject to depol'tation". 

Name Nisei Week 

queen chairman 
Mata6 Uwate. genera] manager 

of the Nisei Week. disclosed thiS 
week that the Queen Committee 
will be headed by Kazuko Nagao 
this year Vivacious Kaz Nagao 
'is known among the Nisei for the 
two fashion shows she has put 
on, and especially because she 
successfully conducted the Nisel 
Week Fashion Show last year. The final judging will 

be made at the National 
Convzentiol1 by a panel of 
impartial judges and the 
selections will be made 
solely on the information 

tase was one of 4 winners in the ca . He is a business man by 
zone finals of the Bank of Ameri- occupation with commrecial ferti- Kaz will be ably assisted by 
ra's achievement award program ill;er distributor at Westmorland. Betty Nak.amura, .Co-chairman. An-

presentea by the chap

ters or others. More com

'plete the compilation of 
information, end 0 r s e
men t s, newsclippings, 
etc., the better chance 
the candidates have. 

Chapters and others 
nominating candida t e s 
are urged to begin docu
mentation immediate 1 y 
as the deadline for pre
senting nominations are 
rapidly approaching. The 
final date for nomina
tions for the "Nisei of the 
Biennium" have until Au
gust 15. 

All nominations as well 
as requests for further in

formation and forms are 

to be mailed to the Na

tional Recognitions Com

mittee, care of George J. 

lnagaki, chairman, 3060 . 

11 th Ave., Los Angeles 18 

California. 

- George lnagaki 
Member of Board. 

held recently. He married Miss Marian Z. Rosa nabel Kal. Yoshlko Ohara;'" MIYO> 
The students were selected bv of Mass . in· 1928. They now hav~ I Fujita, Yae Karasawa (nee Marll-

the judges as the mo ~ t outstand- three children: D.S. Saund, Jr .. moto) and Jean Inouye. 
Lng of 32 t01) high school senif)rs Korean War Veteran and former 
from Amador, Calaveras, Tuo- lieutenant. U.S. Army, now stu-
lumne and San Joaquin counties. Dalil> Singh Saund dent at Calif. Institute of Tech-
They will compete in the Northern .- .. til address JACLers nology: Julie (Mrs . Fred H. 
California finals in Sacramento Fisher). who attended the U. of 
later this month . (I . J " Calif. at Los Angeles: and Ellie, 

Marsha. an Edison high school OVIS ,,;,onese communi Y now a student at U.C L.A., ma-

representative. placed first in the float wins sweE':,stokes joring in education. . 
liberal arts division. All four win-, CLOVIS. - The C,vvis Japanese Congre'sman Saund helped to 
ners are assured of a minimum I community's float was the sweelJ- I organize and was elected first 
nrize of $100. and may win awards stakes winner in the Clovis Rr.deo I president in 1942 of In(lia Assn. 
up to $1000. on Sat. , April 26, which was view- of America, which had the pur-

Last year. Marsha won a trip I ed by one of the largest crowds I pose of o~taining citizenship rights 
to New York to visit the United I in the history of the annual event. for East Indian residents of the 
Nations and recently attended the The sweepstakes float was a U.S. This goal was achieved when 
Calif. Scholarship Federation's flower-bedecked covered wagon President Truman signed the bill 
northern region annual spring con- with the theme "Westward Ho fo on July 3. 1946. 
fel'ence at Eureka as a delegate The Clovis Rodeo" lettered on the' He is past D~strict Governor , 
irom Edison high. side. , Continued from Page 6 

Various organizations in differ
ent localities are in the process 
of lining up their candidate lor 
their particular com munity: and 
names of candidates will be dn
nounced later this month. Candi
dates are expected from East Lo.:i 
Angeles. Seinan area. HOlJY\\'flf 1. 
Venice-Culver area. West Los An 
geles. Pasadena. Gardena. Valley. 
Harbor area, and il'Om Or;..ng~ 

County. 

Uwate also reports that h"! 
colorful fa s h ion show will b~ 

staged at the Koyasan Hall under 
the chairmansbip of Junko Kawai, 
who has had mnch experience ill 

the modeling field. 

Nat'al President Nishikawa; Mas Satow to visit fDe Chapters 
Dr Roy Nishikawa. national York office , for discussions of na- They will leave for Philadelphia. 

president, and Mas Satow, Q.ation- tional JACL poliC'ies, the contin- accompanied by Mike Masaoka, 
a l director, will visit chapters of uance of the Washington and New Washington rep res e n tat i v e 

·the Japanese American Citizens York offices. and the forthcoming on Tuesday afternoon. That evc
League in the Eastern District 15th Bieninal National JACL Con- oing. Nishikawa. Salow. and Ma
Council the weke of May 24, jt vention to be held in Salt Lake saoka will attend a meeting spon-
was announced. Cit.v. Utah. this summer. sored jointly by the Philadelphia 

Nishikawa is scheduled to arrive That evening. they will be guests and Seabrook chapters. 
in Washington, D.C. the morning oj the Washington, D.C. chapter I 
o[ Sat., May 24. The same morn- at a dinner and later will speak 
ing, Satow is slated to arrive from to the chapter membership at its 
San F1'ancisco. They will meet mumhly meeting. 

stallation banquet 
Climaxing the tour. they will fly 

to Cleveland to participate in th"! 
annual meeting of the Midwest 
District Council over the Memorial 
Day weekend. While in Clevelpnd. 
they are expected to meet with 
Shig Wakamatsu, nation;!1 first 
vice president. and Kumeo Yo 'hl
oari, Midwest District COIwcll 
chairman, both of Chical!o, regard
ing national J ACL a Hairs. They 
are also slated to meet with AI>.? with Harry Takagi. national third Sunday. May 25. they will par

vice president, Aki Hayashi o[ ticipate in the annual meeting of 
New York City. national treasurer, the Eastern Dish'ict Council. 
Charles Nagao of Seabrook, New Monday. May 26. and Tues. 
Jersey, Eastern District Council morning. May 21, will be spent 
chairman. Mike and Tad Masaoka visiting with congt'essional and 
of the Washington J,A.CL office'l gover~men~l officials regal'ding 
and Sam Ishikawa ot the New J ACL s nat10nal program 

On the following afternoon. May 
28, the three J ACL officials will 
leave for New York City. where 
they will confer with Aki Haya
shi. national treasurer, regarding 
the national J ACL budget to be Hagiwara. chairman of til(' Na
submitted to the National Conven- tional JACL Public Relations Com
tion. mittee. and Harold Gordon, chair-

man of the National JACL Legal-
Thursda\' evening. Ma.\' 29. they .. . 

will be guest speakers at N. Y. Legislative Commlllee, and other 

City's annual JACL chapter Ln-· JACL leaders 

IS- Weeks 'til National JACl Convention Days 
, .lIt Lake Ci ] 
Augu t 22 - _-

'-' 
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PC letter Box 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIItlllllltlllllllllntlllllllllllllJlI 

Editor: - Congratulations to you 
(or a job well done on the May 
2nd PC. Except for a dropped 
line here and there, and for 
some misspellings that probably 
couldn't be helped, it is a thcr 
roughly professional job of which 
you can well be proud. We found 

--------------------------, 1t very readable, and very well 

Fro ... he 

FryingPCln 

By Bill Hosokowo 

Denver, Colo 

FREE RIDERS - An item in the Pacific Citizen last 
week - that one George Omura won a varsity letter at 
Columbia University as coxswain of the rowing crew 
and stashed away a couple of academic awards as well 
- revived memories of a couple of other Nisei who used 
to go along for the ride. 

Understandably, not many Nisei are equipped to 
man a sweep in the college rowing game where height 
is almost as important as on the basketball squad. But 
jockey-sized men with a commanding presence, loud 
voices and a sense of rhythm are sought after as cox
swain, and here the Nisei are a little better endowed 
for com petition. 

Up at the University of Washington in Seattle, 
which is sort of the Notre Dame of the rowing business, 
a couple of Nisei did take a fling at trying out for cox
swain back in the 'thirties. ' One was Art Sasaki who 
was, in addition, a whale of a Nisei basketball player 
and good enough at baseball to make his mark with the 
U. of W. varsity. He turned out with the crew for a while, 
but decided to concentrate on studies and baseball. 

put together. 
Congratulations again. 

MIKE MASAOKA 
Washington, D.C. 

Editor: - You've done a fine job 
on the May 2 issue-though I was 
wondering what happened to the 
editorial cartoon ... the change 
was most refreshing. 

I don't know how Mike Masa
oka will take to seeing sports on 
the backpage, but as I said, the 
change is refreshing ... maybe 
we ought to retain the cartoon on 
the second page hereafter. 

Our sportsminded readers are 
probably happy with joy to see 
sports get such a play. Which is 
something PC has lacked for many 

a moon. 
Harry Honda 

Chicago, Ill. 

(The Pacific Citizen welcomes let
ters. All letters must be signed and 
addressed, though names may be 
withheld upon request or pen-names 
used instead. Briefer they are, the 
better. AU are subject to condensa
tion. We assume no responsibility 
for statements in letters.) 

'1000' 

CLUB 

NOTES 

TENTH YEAR 
Gardena - Joe H. Kobata. 

The other was Taft Torihara who stayed with crew Wash., D.C. ~1~ ~~t!asaki. 

long enough to make his numerals as the No.1 Frosh ,TWin Citie:~~!~esY~a~!da . 

coxswain. About that time, though, electrical engineer- D.C. _ Mrs.S~~~ i~~awa. 
ing got pretty stiff and Torihara decided he'd be smart- Orange County - Hiroshi Nitta. 

PNWDC-Edward M. Yamamoto lMos-
er to skip the daily boat rides in favor of his books. es Lake, Wash.) 

FIFTH YEAR 
rt was a good decision, too, Last we heard, Torihara was D.C. - Harold Horiuchi, Tad Masaoka. 

b
· . G 1 E·l t' 1 b h' Downtown L.A. - David McKibbin. a Ig man In a enera ec riC a somew ere In Up- Marysville - George Y. Okamoto. 

state New York. , ..... ..111.'.1_1 thiladeIPhiaFOtJR~~os;~~ehara, 
, . Seattle - John Fukuyama. 

T 'b t t F kl' H' h S hI' S ttl Mile-Hi - Harry Ida. on ara wen 0 ran In Ig c 00 In ea e, Orange County - George Kanno, Min-

He waS too small for varsity sports but as team manager oru Nitta, Mitsuo Nitta , Sam. Nitta. 
D.C. - George Obata. Mrs. Elizabeth 

he tutored and kept eligible some of that era 's most Murata, H~~~~Dsa~i~ic. 

notable prep athletes. One of the stars of the Franklin Pasadena - Kimiko Fukutaki. 
Velllce-Culver - George T. Isoda. 

High School baseball team about that time was a fellow Seattle - Richahrd K. Murakami, 
Berkeley - Tosh Nakano. 

named Fred Hutchinson who currently is manager of Fresno - Dr, Chester S. Oji. 
" " Chicago - Dr. Roy Teshima. 

the St. LOUIS Cardinals, SECOND YEAR 

• • 

FLIGHT OF FANCY - Let's say, just for fun, that 
Denver's Manual High School baseball team is in the 
field. The team at bat has bases full, no outs. The bat
ter takes a hefty swing, sends a hot grounder to the 
shortstop. The shortstop throws home to the catcher 
for a forceout. The catcher throws to the third baseman 
in time to get the baserunner advancing from second. 
Then the third baseman fires a fast one to second, catch
ing the runner from first base who was eager and over
ran the bag. Triple play! 

Of course this hasn't happened, but if it did, the 
scorekeeper would have to note it this way: Shortstop 
Kataoka to Catcher Tobo to Thirdbaseman Miyamoto to 
Secondbaseman Sagara. 

New York - Kyuichi Sugihara. 
Orange County - Harley Asari. 
Downtown L.A. - Father Clements. 
D.C. - Aiji Endo, Barry Tsuda. 
Chicago - Ted Kawata. 
Detroit - Shig T. Kizuka. Bob S. Na

kayama. 
FffiST YEAR 

Florin - Paul T. Ito. 
D.C. - Frank Baba. J ack Hirose. 
Seattle - iMye Ishikawa. 
San Jose - Frank T. Ogata. Dr. Rober t 

S. Okamoto. Esau 5ihimizu, Samuel 
Tanase. 

Mile-Hi - John M. Masunaga. 

----------* ----------
CALENDAR 

----------* ----------
May 3 (Saturday) 

Ventura County - Satow visitation 
Oxnard Methodist Church . 

May 4 (Sunday) 
Salt Lake City - Cherry Tree Pre

sentation. State Capilol Grounds. 2 
p.m. 

PSWDC - Spring Quarterly : San Luis 
Obispo J ACL hosts, Pismo Beach 
Veterans Memorial Hall, 9 p.m. 

Livingston-Merced - Annual picnic, 
Hagaman Park. 

May 9 (Friday) 
Chicago - 1000 Club Whln~ D jn~. Lad~ 

Ann's Hall. 932 W. Sherida n Rd. 
7:30 p.m. 

French Camp - Mothers' Day pro· 
grom 

.... ,; 
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The Cause For Brighter light 

THANK YOU ••• 

A quick word of thanks to Mike Masaoka and Alice 
Kasai, both of whom hold prominent positions in their own 
bailiwicks, who risked their position by using the U.S. 
postal system to acknowledge the efforts of the pro-tern ed
itors of Pacific Citizen. 

Yes, we know that CHERRY TREE is not spelled 
CHREEY TREE, as it appeared in one of the heads on a 
story, but imagine what a convefsation piece that little 
miscue caused. Why ... the comments we've heard regarding 
it was worth the price of admission. 

We can picture Harry Honda squirming uncomfortably' 
somewhere in honeymoon land, after getting a glimpse at 
last week's edition, 

A word of advice to Mr. Honda: "For crying-out-loud 
Harry, let's get back to work - pronto!" -G.Y. 

----------------------_ .. ----_. 

Tokyo T opies 
By T omotsu Muroyoma 

TOKYO. - Roy Ozaki, manager 
of the States Lines Tokyo Office 
is a great Nisei from Los Angeles. 
He had gone through numerous 
difficulties during and after the 
war including his sickness, but he 
has completely recovered. He is 
a great fellow, because he is con
tinuously and quietly helping the 
widow Asako of the late Buddy 
Uno. Buddy' s wife moved to Tokyo 
from Osaka with her three chilo 
dren after Buddy passed away. 
Roy has done everything he could 
-just single handed to help out the 
family in dire need. 

Roy also helped to create some 

is wonderful to find out good fel
lows like Roy, John, Peter and 
others. 

August Narumi, whose father 
passed away suddenly in America, 
said "I didn't know Buddy, Surely 
I am willing to help the widow. I 
am just too glad." Mas Ogawa, 
managing editor of the Japan 
Times, also extended his helping 
hand. 

There are so many generous and 
splenc:tid fellows here , who are nu
cleus of an over-all Nisei society 
to be inaugurated here in the 
very near future. 

work for a Nisei lady. He is Illlllmmnmllllllllll"rnmlnt11lnmlllmmlllllllllldll 

:;zg~~~"~~~~~O ';'"i~t!~ ~~~~ B l-tS & Bites 
"Let's he lp the helpless .111 we I 

can. We are Willing to kick in IIIIIIIIIH 111111 111111 11111 1I111100Utnlll 11111111111111111111111111 
some amount," said John Fujii, 

While this is admittedly somewhat improbable, 
there is a Denver Sansei distinguishing himself in an 
off-beal track event. His name is Eddie Mayeda and, as 
a sophomore pole-vaulter, he's a consistent point-winner 
for the East High School track team. PIllladelphia - Cabind mcetin. editor of the Japan News-(ormerly NISEI WI,· 

\\Ia)' 10 (Saturday) f Al d . h P t T k 

NEGOTIATOR And while we're still talking 
about the off-beat, perhaps Bob Maruyama qualifies. 
Maruyama, a junior high school teacher, is chairman of 
the salary committee of the Denver Classroom Teachers 
Association. Maruyama's committee is seeking to boost 
the salary of Denver teachers to a maximum of $6,900 
for those with bachelor'S degrees, $8, 100 for Ph.D.'s. 

A host of teachers, including approximately 18 Ni
sei, are watching the progre s of Maruyama's committee 
with .\lore than aC:ldemic interest. 

Sequoia-Jr. Trl-ViUe~ "Sprong Fever' rom arne a Wit e er a a ESSAY CONTEST 
dance, Carpenter 's Umon Hall. 3065 hashi. Nisei manager for the Kings I CUPERTINO. - Barbara Saka-
Middlef,eld Rd, Palu Alia. 8 p.rn. Feature In Japan. guchi. o( Fremont Hieh. recently 

May 16 (Friday) -
Hollywood - Gener .. 1 meellng. I . won first place in the Sunnyvale 

lila,' 17 ( aturday) t tS always wonderful to h~a~ American Legion Auxilhry's eS-

E.~~rkLol\sla:;:ge~e~ . ~ Emt:rald Ball such grand response from !'ll.set say contest on Americani£m. ac
Cleveland-Pre-MDC C"nventoon fillly fnends here as. they al'e so wtlling cording to the Cupertino Courlt.r. 

lIlay 18 (SWlday) to extend the,r helplOg hand to 
NC-WNDC - Spring QUdrterl.v Ses· needy people The depression is 

s'on. Sonoma Counly JACL hosts. 
I\lay 2~ (Saturday! badly hitting here and many Ni ei 

D.C. - General meeting. Dr. Ro\ Nt· I are out of jobs-however, the~' 
sh.kawa ~I~~' ~~s (~~~t~y~pkrs. are finding suitable Jobs some how. 

roc - Cabinet meeting: D.C J ACl As prices on daily necessities 

",hO~s. ,. J '('L 01 K nse sharph· here and the money 
~dn r r8ru: lSCO - ."'\. _ ympu:s. e· ....... • 

:lar Stadium. {Ught .:;lIuatlun contmues, helpless 
-------------- , f:unili~_ are Ln ~rible shape. It 

FRESNO. - The McClathy news
papers and McClathy Broadcasting 
Co. sponsore-d flrft annual mathe
matics qUIz will be held tomorrow 
in Fresno. Miyeko Tcraru.>hi :md 
Jimm\' '{oshid" IAre the conte tan 
from 'Made :l U 1 n HiJ!h S hooJ. 
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Vagaries 
By Larry S. T ojiri 

'Oscar' Pays Dividends 
The Academy AWlIrd Oscar ",hich she accepted so graci

oLlslv fOl hl.r rolt; co! Kat~umi in "Sayonara" already has started 
to payoff for Miyoshi Umeki. The pert singing star literally 
has a new care(r. as well as a new set of agents who ha\'e 
given her a much better financial deal. 

]\,[i% Umeki :s Ohe ()f the personalities most in demand for 
guest appear~nces on TV programs. as witness her performance 
on April 27 w:th Betty Hutton on the Chevy Show. Now she is 
booked for the Dinah Shore Show on June 1. and arrange
ments which w('re rtI<lde to get her on that program serve to 
illustrate Miss Umekl 's r.ew stature. 

Mi\'oshi had been contracted for a weeks' engagement at 
one ot New ): ork's tc.p night spots. the Blue Angel. When her 
new agents, the Wi!!iam Morris Agency. asked for a post
),oneml;.'nt on glound~ tl'e New York dates wouldn't give tileir 
star enough tim e to I E;l learse for the Dinah Shore appearance. 
the mght club refuse. A compromise was reached. however , 
and MI:!S Umeki opened at the Blue Angel last Thursday. The 
night club agrE'eo to cut short Miss Umeki's engagement to 3I.2 
weeks. ~o she would have time to return to Hollywood for the 
Dinah Shore mo.v. Ed lhey'll pay her for the full four weeks. 

Ul'til Miyoshi won her Oscar for "best supporting actres~" 
her American rnovie c ~.r eer probably wo:.tld have ended with 
"Savonara." Now W;>~ ' fler Brothers is searching for a story in 
which to co-star MISS Umeki and Red Buttons, and there is 
tc>lk that she may {!,I:'t the prize role in the movie version of 
"The World of Suzie Wong," from the Richard Mason novel 
of a I1ongkong ..,rostitute who saves an Englishman from him
self. '''3uzie Wong" has been made into a play by Paul Osborn. 
who \l rote the script for "Sayonara," and Joshua Logan , who 
directed Miyo ~ lJ; in her award-winning performance. will stage 

it on Broadway this iall with France Nuyen, the Liat of "South 
Pacific." 

If she does get the part, Miyoshi wants her favorite 
~c:tor i'Jr the role of the English painter. His name: David 
Niven. 

• • • 
Mo.e than aay o~hr.r play, John Patrick's "Teahouse oi' 

the August M00n" brought persons of Japanese ancestry into 
the theater as performers. Mariko Niki and Shizu Moriya 
were Lotus Blossom and Miss Higa-Jiga , respectively. in the 

'('rigin"l Broac'wdY cast of "Teahouse." On the road Michi Kobi 
and Reiko Sato were among the Lotuses, while a score of 
other players of JapanE-!.e descent were in the touring companies 

Now " Teah)use" is being played in summer stock. in com
munity theat.;:rs and 011 campuses and many Nisei and Japanese 
are getting U.e ?cting bug. 

At c numre. of colleges this past year students of Japa
nese an::estry hd.ve be~r; drafted for "Teahouse." Two weeks 
ago San Frallcl;;-co State had a production with several Nisei 
performers, a nd last week Colorado State College at Greeley 
staged a v~rs:on of th~ .Iohn Patrick comedy with Kaye Ichiriu 
of Pair, Maui, CI S the geisha, Lotus Blossom. Also in the cast 
were tour other Nispj from Hawaii , Elsie Shimabukuro, Yvonne 

-Arakaki, Sanril'D Sato and Jane Nagamine. 

• • • 
The love story of Townsend Harris, first American pro

consul ;n Japan , and the geisha, Okichi, is told in 20th Century 
Fox's "The Baruarian and the Geisha. " The picture is now be
ing edited and will be scored soon. The current musicians' 
strike in HoliYVlJlxi probably will result in the film being sent 
10 MeXICO or Europe for musical background. 

EJ<.E:.cutives at 20th Fox who have seen the rushes of the 
pictures which was mac.e in Japan by John Huston, one of the 
movies' greatest directors, are excited about the picture and 
Fox already has scheduled. it as its July 4th release. It will re
ceive one of the biggest publicity campaigns of any film on 
20th's curren: s{.hedule. 

John Wa}ne is Towllsend Haqis. the first Western diplo
"TIat to arrive in Japan after the visit of Commodore Perry's 
Black ships a century ago. He is credited with overcoming 
Japan 's centuries-old hatred of foreigners and completing the 
j·irst commercial treaty between Japan and another power 
exactly 100 years ag'j. 

Inddentally, Harris, for all his accomplishments, is known 
principally in Japan for his romance with a geisha. Okichi, 
which is a part of the country's legend. Yet many historians 
doubt that there was any such attachment between the lonely 
Amerleon and the beautiful geisha. 

Ch:trles Graysor's !'creenplay, however, will serve to en
hance the legen·]. 

Eiku Ando. now signed to a 20th Century Fox long-term 
contract, pla;'fs Okiehi. 

Harris, of course. is unknown to most Americans. He died 
jn obscurity in a New York hotel 30 years after he left Japan . 
although in his time he had helped found the College of the 
City oi New Yn k and the Society for Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. 

'mr?er;a' Gardens 
Suki aki Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd. OL 6-1750 
Welcome JACLers-Your Host: George Furuta, l000er 

FRESNOf - rJn lears ago l'tfichi 
Kobi was struggling with her lines 
in a New York acting achool. That 
was the start of an uphill battle 
that for all her apparent success 
today as a stage and television 
actess is a fight still far from 
won. 

_ l\1iss Kobi was in Fresno on 
April 18 for an appearance at 
a dance benefit for the Fresno 
County branch of the American 
Cancer Society. The dance was 
sponsored by the Fresno JACL 
and the Fay Wah club. 

This came only after'the Gillal sh~ of Teahousf, she ~ ~ 
ups and downs of the aspiring televison and bas been ~ 
actress. Oriental roles on a fairly reaidar 

"After I left the school I was basis. But she wants to do 1DQIe. 

a sales girl." she said. "I was "If I could develop a ~ 
pretty broke. Then I played a I enough personality. I may be able 
Chinese communist agent with to break the line that now IR
Ralph Bellamy in a televison show \' vents Orientals from pIa. mg ca.u-. 
called 'Man Against Crime' in 1951. casian roles. Jose Ferr('r is a 

"After that there was a long Puerto Rican, yet look at what ~e 

period of doing anvthing. I sold has done." she observed. 
scarves, made abo~t $50 a week. Miss Kobi bas two important. 
When I had worked up to $150 prob.ably career - turning event!, 
a week, a chance came to get co~ng up. 
back into the theatel-. It meant First. she has completed a sta~ 
$50 a week but I took it." ring role in a film. Dateline Tokyo. 

Brief, one-stop appearances are' . which will be shown in two months. 
not new to Miss Kobi, Sacramento This was her part as under· Next. :Miss Kobi will tryout in 
born Nisei. She played Lotus Blos- study to the feminine lead in the New York for the female lead in 

-. -th d h' f th T loriginal Broadwav cast of Tea- Rodgers and Hammerstein ' new som m e roa s ow 0 e ea- -. . 

l 
house produced by Maunce Evans. musical. Flower Drum Song. 

house of the August Moon for Plays Oriental Roles 

two years. After her success in the touring 

10,000 Methodist 
WYABL announces 
award selections 

SAN FRANCISCO. - The Rev. 
Kyogoku Recognition Award Com
mittee of the Western Young Adult 
Buddhist League this week an
nounced the 4th annual selection 
of the member outstanding in the 
categories of Outstanding Junior 
Young Buddhist Association mem
ber. Outstanding Young Buddhist 
Association member and Outstand
ing Bud d his t Sunday School 
Teacher. 

Judy Ishihara of Sacramento, 
Cal. who is president of the Sac
ramento Junior Young Buddhist 
Association was winner of the Out
standing Junior Young Buddhist 
Association award for 1957. She is 
at present attending Sacramento 
Senio rihgh school and is a life 
member of the Calif. Scholarship 
Federation, ranking in the top 
five percent of her class. Miss 
Ishihara is a class council repre
sentative and recently participated 
in "The Governor's Teen-Age Con 
ference" . 

Kyoto Uni. president to 
schedule u.s. visit soon 

HONOLULU. - Dr. Raymond Ka
kuichi Oshima. President of Do
shisha University in Kyoto, Japan . 
arrived here on April 25 and was 
scheduled to leave for the U. S. 
on May I. followed by a tri pta 
Germany where he will attend 
Christian Endeavor meetings. 

Born in Kohala 

Dr. Oshima was born in Kohala. 
Hawaii, and went to school in 
Hila, Lahainaluna and the Univer
sity of Hawaii before going to the 
Mainland. 

He received his bachelor's, mas
ter's and doctor of philosophy de
grees from the University of Chi
cago. 

He served at churches in Tokyo 
and Osaka before being appointed 
dean of the school of theology at 
Doshisha in 1948. In June, 1954, he 
was elected president of the uni
versity. 

WLA Auxiliary discusses 

Women attend 

Fifth Assembly 1 

LIVINGSTON. - Among m or e 
than 10 .000 Methodjgt women at-' 
tending the Fifth Assembly of the 
Woman·s Society of Christian Serv
ice in St. Louis. Mo.. on May fi. 
9 will be Mrs. James Masuda of, 
Livingston and Sachi Kajiwara ot 
Oakland. 

The Assembly will be attended 
by church leaders from this coun
try and overseas. home and for
eign missionaries of the Woman's 
Division of Christian Service and 
deaconesses of The Met hod i s t 
Church. 

Mrs. Masuda is the retiring vice
president of the Nisei WSCS of the 
Japanese Provisional Conference 
which comprise 20 Japanese Meth
odist churches scattered in the 
states of Washington. Oregon. Ari-: 
zona and Colorado. Mrs. Masuda 
is an active J ACLer of the Living) 
ston-Merced JACL. 

Winner of the Outstanding Young \' charter installation 
Buddhist Association award was At a recent meeting held at the 
Yuta~a YaI?~moto Of. Fresno, Cal., home of Miye Yoshimori plans for 
who IS rehglOus chairman of the the charter installation of the West 
Fresno :':BA an~ holds the office Los Angeles JACL Auxiliary were 
of 2nd vice preSident of the Cen- made. The locale for the dinner 
tral Calif. Young Buddhist Asso- installation which wil lbe held on 
ciation. He is attending Fr~sno Monday e~ening May 19, will be 
State College at the present tIme. announced later accordina to act-

~Kajiwara is-Secretary-of 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of the: 
Japanese Provisional Conference_ 
She is a graduate nurse and is 
presently employed at the Chil
dren's Hospital in Oakland. 

I \ 

A mother of two children and ing Secretary Mitsu Sonod';. 
one of the pioneers in the Gilroy 
Sunday School, Mrs. Jitsuko Mi
nami of San Jose . Cal. , was winner 
of the Outstanding Buddhist Sun
day School Teacher award. 

Uni. of Washington prof. ., 
on Fulbright scholarship ., 

SEATTLE. - Dr. John M. Makf, 
professor of Japan labor and poli
tics at the Univ. of Washingtoll. 
will go to Japan next fall on a 
Fulbright Scholarship. Mrs. Minami has not missed a 

single Sunday School session in 
close to 20 years of her association 
as teacher and superintendent, ex
cept for one week-end. She was 
the institutor of the Obon service 
and odori as well as the bazaar 
and Hana Matsuri celebration. 

The Recognition A ward fund is 
based on the donation from the 
family of the late Rev. Kyogoku. 
Each winner received a handsome 
plaque and a $25. set of Buddhist 
books. 

Hollywood chapter discusses 
Japan-America issue 
The controversial question of 

JACL's future role in Japan-Amer· 
ica relations will be one of the 
main subjects of discussion when 
Mas Satow, National Director. 
meets with the Hollywood chapter 
board members at the home of 
Chapter president Hideo Izumo to
night at 7:30 p.m. 

All interested persons are invited 
to participate in the informal dis
cussion with the national director 
and are requested to contact Hideo 
or Kay Izumo by calling NO 2-8378. 

DAR AWARDS BEST FILM 
TITLE TO JAPAN MOVIE 

WASHINGTON. - The Daughters 
of the American Revolution re
cently awarded the "Best Chil
dren's Film" award to "Escapade 
in Japan" which was produced by 
Universal-International Studio. 

Filmed in Japan. the picture 
features Jon Provost, currently of 
TV's Lassie series and Roger Na
kagawa, whose parents are orig
inally from Lodi, Calif. 

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. Rex Wray, president of 
the West Los Angeles Coordinating 
Council. 

The next general meeting will 
be held Tues. May 13 at 8:00 
p.m. at the West Los Angeles 
Buddhist Church. 

He will leave in September to 
join the faculty at Tokyo Univer. 
sity where he will do research 
in Japanese political science. 

- Always at Your Service-

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
or Cautornla 

San Francisco 
Los Angeles 

Gardena 

160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305 
120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381 
16401 S. Western Av., DA 4-7554 . 

Asia Scene Offer to JAC[ Chapters 
Dear .TACL Membp.r: 

We are making a special offer to all chapters whereby funds 
may be raised for your activities. 

The ASia Scene is a monthly publication, which attractively 
presents the cultural background together with the modern-day 
industria-l developments of Japan. This is a "must" for every 
household c-f a person of Japanese ancestry. It will bring the in
formation which you will need to save yourself from embarrasg. 
ment when asked about Japan during the course of your con
tact with the American public. It is so~ething your family mem
bers will all enjoy and appreciate. 

The oHer made to the chapters is &,000 only to those sub
scription orders postmarked by m1dniPt. May 31, 1958. Chapters 
will be given credit for only those orders handled by them. 

SABURO KIDO 
North American Bureau, "Asia Scene" 

----------------------------_. 
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FOR "ASIA SCENE" 
New Japanese American News, 323 E. 2nd St •• 
Los An~eles 12. Calif. (1 yr.-S4, 2 yrs.-$7) 

Enclosed pleasp. find $ ........ for ...... year(s) sub
scriptio:1 for "Asia Scene". 

Name ..................................................... . 

Address: ...•......................... City: •.••..•..•.•.. 
(Sample Copy Available by Filling Above.~ Here •••• 

• 
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Southwestward 
By Fred Takata 

Saturday morninG we were up bright and early preparing 
11'1' our tnp to Pi! mo Beach to attend the 2nd Quarterly 
1-SWDC M«::dit.g. Wr;o fO!.llld out that irs a good idea to start 
r:repanng for a trip a wt>ek in advance, because during the 
last ",mute r\l::,il YOI're bound to forget something, which we 
d;d! Secretdl'~ Blanche Shiosaki saved the day, by bringing 
copies of tl1e agendas which we had o\'erlooked when packing 
our folders. 

We were accomparied on this pleasant trip by Flo "Seven
Eleven" Wada. S. "No-Doze" Okabe. and Roy "Car Jumper" 
'iamadf'ra. We stopped in Santa Barbara for lunch. and 
rrove out JO ~!'t' picr to cine at Moby Dicks. We were quite 

urpriscd to find f've; l;ungry bachelors from the PSWDC 
h::oving Jun::h at the same place. For the benefit of you gals. 
these wanted men \\ erE Yosh Kono, George Nomi, Jim Hi
gashi, Fra •• k Okamt'to, and George Fujita. After trying to 
shove «::ach otl.er C'h"d<s on one another, we were all off 
on our way to Pismo. 

While traveling aJcng the highway we were listening to 
the Kentu 'ky Derhy on the radio. when Tom Ito and the 
Pasadena bunch whizzc-j by tooting their honr. The radio an
nouncer WdS just callmg the stretch run, and evidently Tom 
must have been c<lrried :lway rooting for Silky Sullivan, the 
way he was roaring dow!) that stretch of highway. 

0" arriving at Pismo we checked in at the Surf Motel, 
and w?s fotlowed b" the Bachelors . and a few minutes later 
by YoicJii Nahase and Hide Izumo with their respective pas
senger~. A;ter cleaning up a bit, two carloads of casually 
dressed (? I J ACLers hE-aded for "Mattles" on highway 101 
for dinner. When W~ arrived we were quite shocked to see 
Everyone dressed in their Sunday best, through the big glass 
windows. A debate went on for about five minutes on whether 
we sho..ud go 10 or not, until hunger finally WO;1 out over 
pride. <lnd we dUll'ged th10ugh the door, Dr. and Alice Nishi
~awa Frauk ;;.ld Ruby Chuman and the members of the 
Pasadena Chdpler. \\ho were some of the people well dressed 
and alteady ollming tb'!re, acted like they didn't know us 
"Yogers" wh"n we came in. but we countered with "You all' 
from the Cjt ~-:' " After enjoying the delicious sea-food dinner, 
we journeyed up to Baywood Park near Moro Bay, to \'isit 
our go',a friends the Kisniyamas. Poor Ellen Kishiyama almost 
flipped, wnen tJ,e twelve of us stormed into her beautiful 
home. She t')lo us that Mr. Kishiyama would meet us in 
the murning to show us the choice clamming areas. 

Returniu,; to tbe l\totel. many of the J A~Lers headed 
for the Edgewater ICasino) Motel. where the Pasadena Chap
ter was ho,llllg a P'll ty. (A party?) After a noisey and bang 
'-lP tim~, we aijour:oed to have breakfast in town at 2 :00 
a.m. in the mvrning. Mas Narita, who was looking for the 
Edgewater C,-\sino . f'lially found us in the restaurant and 
jcined liS [or r, snack. The die hards then retired to the 
Surf f Casino . Motel, while the rest of us hit the sack. 

We wele f" st a<;leep. when at 4:00 a.m., we were rudely 
awahned to drive thC' <lmbitious clam diggers to the designated 
pot. l\r. I..ishiyama l'kkEd us up in his jeep, and made two 

tl'ips h' gel all of li S to the clamming area. Mr. Kishiyama 
l-,icked up his limit vf cl ~l mS in less than ten minutes , while 
1he res t of u~ were digging up the whole beach. He finally 
showed us the trick of locating the clams, and within the 
next half riOUl' we all had our limits. The lucky clamrners 
were George F'; jita , H. Ok<lbe, Frank Okamoto, Hide Izumo, 
Jim Higashi. Nancy Kuwata, Kay Ishida. Blanche Shiosaki, 
and yl'urs truly. We SLlre want to thank the Kishiyamas for 
making our stay a n\el'!lorable experience. 

We an'h'ed back in Pismo, just in time to take in the 
businefs se~si(,1 at the Veterans Memorial Hall. The meeting 
was delayed an hour in getting started because the delegates 
'were staggerin? in. We '~'onder why? The meeting was very 
interezting al:': in cO'iered elsewhere in this issue, 

We were 5\..1 ved a delicious lunch and the meeting ended 
with a bar-b-qu steak dinner, with alf you can eat, as the 
order of the day. Since Mas Satow's visit to our District the 
T'ast bo weeks, our diet had gone out the window anyway, 
su we aug nght into those delicious steaks! We might men
tion at thiS point frout we don't see how our National Di
rector can keep up the s teady pace on these visitations, be-
cause it Silre knocked us out, trying to keep up with him . 

The hl,;hlight dl:ring the evening was a presentation of 
a Resolutio'l irem the A~sembly of the California Legislature, 
with all of th'~ names of the members of the Legislature 
printed on the scroll. to our past Regional Director Tats 
Ku;;hi(h , for hiS outstanding service to the organization and 
the commuDity. The ]=,e<:olution was presented to Tats Kushida, 
by OUT Nauonal President Dr. Roy Nishikawa. For a moment 
Tats hesitated +0 sh p ur~ to receive the award, thinking that 
the lOCO Cluubers had L:-ought his violin again . Congratulations 
Tats. and we hope that we can live up to the standards 
that you have set liP icr us. 

We cl'rtainly w811t to thank prexy Akio Hayashi for one 
of the best attendecl and successful meetings we've had the 
Jlrivilv'e to attend. 1" San Luis Obispo Chapter members 
were all m t.e backgro',l)1d working hard to make our stay 
l njoyable. On t>ehalf of the PSWDC. may we tip our hat to 
"II of you i' the host Ch<lpter for a job well done. 
PS-Who was that g"l oi'iving that Ford. who was breaking 
;)1] spr-'d ,·ecoro.s back to LA, all we could see was Ronnie 
Shiozaki. tQ'; l1g to give .. brave smile. as they zoomed by! 

ortuary 
-SINCE 1918-

707 Turner St., Los Angefes MA 6-5825 

BY R. E. CONNOR 
Houston ChroIliale Staff 

HOUSTON. - Japanese art ob
jects. a Japanese flower arrange
ment and Japanese fonnal and 
informal costumes worn by Mrs. 
K. Saibara and two Webster Junior 
High School girls of Anglo-Ameri
can and Polish-American ancestry 
easily captured the interest of 

visitors at a recent Parent-Teach-. Webster previded the Japanese 
er Association area meeting for aaub~ a e request of Mrs. J.k. 
Southeast Texas atthe Shamroc~ wilheiin. liome malddg teaeller of 
Hilton ' Hotel in Houston. the Clear Creek Independent 

The exhibit was called "Around School District's junior high school 
the World in 80 Minutes," and (at Webster). Mrs. Wilhelm told 
included domestic and art objects visitors the school personnel feels 
from Asiatic. European and South very proud of the Salbaras whQ 
American countries. have been most gracious in co-

Mr, and Mrs, K. Saibara of operating with the school. 
Mr. Saibara. a native of Shi. 

koku and a naturalized American, 
is a rice grower, who was hailed 
in Japan last year as "The Texas 
Rice King." He has lived most 
of his life at Webster and his 
eldest son. Ro!lert, is a lieutenant 
colonel in the U.S. Army Re
serves. 

Mrs. Saibara, a native of Hok
kaido, brought with her from Ja
pan, after her marriage to Mr. 
Saibara, three years ago, an un
usual collection of art pieces .and 
has compiled with members of invi
tations for instructions on flower 
arrangement. She's also a poetess. 

Sanjo High Senior 
accepted at MIT 

In the photo, left to light, are: K. Saibara, rice grower of Webster, 
near Houston; Mrs. J.K. Wilhelm. homemaking teacher at Clear 
Creek Junior High School; Mrs. Saibara, in fonnal Japanese dress; 
Lynn Latridge, president of the Future Homemakers of America of 
the junior high school in an infonnal costume; and Maxine Kalinow
ski, F.H.A. secretary, in a formal costume. 

SAN JOSE. - Conrad Kiyoshi Ku
mata, San Jose High School senior 
intends to major in chemical en
gineering and has been accepted 
for admission to the Mass. In
stitute of Engineering. He has re
cently been oUered a grant of 
IouI' years tuition-plus scholarships 
from both Stanford Uni\·. at Palo 
Alto and the Pomona College at 
Claremont. Both are scholarships 
from the respective Board of 
Trustees for his excellent record 
in leadership, ability and charac
ter. 

Mrs. Charles Fisher r Friend of Nisei Passes 
AUBURN, Wash. - Mrs. Charles 
E. Fisher, about 73, suddenly 
passed away at her home here, 
last Sunday night. April 27, the 
victim of a heart attack. 

She was the widow of Charles 
E, Fisher, pioneer, · and extensive 
land owner of the White River 
Valley area, who befriended scores 
of Japanese farmers since the last 
century. 

The couple had no children. 
Mr. Fisher, who passed away 

in April, 1956 was well known to 
two generations of Japanese in 
this area for his accomplishments 

LARGE CROWD ATfENDS 
FLORAL HEAD-DRESS BALL 
One of Los Angeles ' most spec

tacular events, the Las Floritas 
Floral Headdress Ball , was attend
ed by more than 1000 members 
of the organization and So. Calif. 
florists;- at the Beverly Hilton on 
Friday, May 2. 

Art Ito, operator of the Flower 
View Gardens in Hollywood and 
an official of the So. Calif. Flower 
Growers , Inc. said his group con
tributed many· of the floral dec
orations seen at the gigantic event 
where approximately $50,000 worth 
of flowers in designed pieces were 
seen. 

Five award winning table cen
ter pieces were selected by a 
panel of judges and Ito was the 
winner of the Judges award. Jim
mi Morimoto received the "most 
beautifully decorated center piece" 
award. 

Ito is an active member of the 
Hollywood chapter of JACL and 
is presently serving as program 
chairman as well as acting as 
substitute treasurer for Kaz Kawa
kami. 

Some 50 Japanese American 
growers donated flowers for the 
extravaganza which was also tele
vised. 

Three Fresno Nisei among 
candidate for office position 

FRESNO. - Three Nisei are can
didates for school trustee posts in 

r Fresno county·s ·- school district 
"election on 1\lay 20. 

I 
All three are assured of elec

tion as no opponents have filed 
to run against them. Two incum
bents are Harry E . Hiraoka of 
Fowler elementary district and 
Robert K. Kanagawa of Sanger's 
'Fairmont elementary district. 
while the third Nisei candidate is 
Sumio S. Hoshiko, who is running 
for the A!\'ino elementary district 
board in the Bowles area. 

in forming co-op marketing asso
ciations for dairy and cattle men 
in the area. When the Auburn
Kent area became a hot bed of 
resentment during the Wartime 
evacuation, he assisted in the re
turn of the ' evacuees. 

Mrs. Fisher shared in his con
victions and his work throughout 
the years. 

Conrad, 16 years old. is sports 
editor of the San Jose High new!'
paper "Herald", vice-president of 
boys' honor society. Lettennan 011 
the school track team and life 
member of the CSF. 

Conrad is the son of the Rev. 
and IVIrs. Kenryo M. Kumata of 
the San Jose Buddhist Churen. 
formerly associated with the Nishi 

Twenty-seven Nisei picked I Hongwanji Temple in Los Angeles. 
As a church member, Kumata 

among honor students I is president of the San Jose Jr. 
FOWLER. - Some 27 Nisei were I YBA and a Sunday school teacher. 
among the 84 pupils achieving top II He plays the piano, vio~n a~d 
scholastic marks at the John C. saxophone as well as bemg m-

I Fremont elementary school for, t:rested in philately and electro-

the third quarter. The roll in-I mcs. ....J 
cludes: 

Gilbert Onaka, Chris Teraoka. 
Carolyn Ikeda and Ronald Saka
moto, 8th grade; CelTY Kawano. 
Arline Hashimoto, Irene Hiyama. 
Loraine Miyake, Richard Shimoda, 
Hiroshi Tokubo, Amy Tokubo, 
Ronnie Yoshimoto and Russell Ko
gura, 7th grade. 

S.F. JACL Auxiliary visits 1 
Honr!a Home for aged n 

SAN FRANCISCO. - The Women's 
Auxiliary of the San Francisco 
J ACL chapter made its bi-annual 
visit to comfort the Issei residenl.3 
at Laguna Honda Home recenUy. 

Members of the auxiliary includ
Marvin Kawano, Thomas Tera-

ing Miyuki Ao~ 'a ma, Yo Hil·onaka. 
oka, Craig Honda and Janice Yo- Kuni Koga. Thelma Ta"eda and 
shimoto, 6t~ grade; Claire Kikuta. Tess Hideshima brough- gifts of 
Karen Monta, Jackson Sakamoto flo,vers, food, toilet artlcies lind 
and Lynne Onaka, 5th .grade; and other items for the residents. The 
Byron Asakawa, DaVid Kawano, . . d 
S M· k P ISh' k elderly IsseI were dehghte . 

usan Iya e, arne a Ira awa'l 
Nancy Tokubo and Ann Toyoda In addition to the gifts, Sim To-
4th -grade. ' gasaki of the Mutual SUflP'y Co .• 

Miss Natll JACL chosen as 
Junior-Senior Prom queen 

ONTARIO. Ore. - Margaret Ita
mi. 1958 Miss National JACL. was 
one of the princesses -who reigned 
at the 1958 Junior-8enior prom. 
held last Sat., May 3. Reigning 
as queen was Ann Rader and the 
other queen attendants were Judy 
Wood, Ardis Olson and Irene Ybar
zabal. 

The theme of the ball was Ori
ental and co-chairmen were Betty 
Frazier and Ed Takahashi. . 

Reedley College advisor 
REEDLEY. - Dr. Akira Tajiri 
of Reedley is on the Reedly Col
lege advisory committee which is 
studying the junior college dis
tricting for Reedley College. 

and Mrs. Sumi Nagared:i d;mated 
comfort items, . 

The auxiliary will make another 
trip to Laguna Honda on Nov. 9, 
according to its preset:t piau. 

Stolen sViord discovered 
.. 

S.F. Auxiliary visits laguna ' 
DENVER. - Seven Jap'lnese cer
emonial swords. stolen two weeks 
ago from a local Isse: dentist's 
home , have been recovered. 

Police found them Apnl 21 at 
a Colfax Ave. pawnshop where all 
seven, conservatively \ 'llued at 

,$1.500, were pawned for only S20. 
Dr, Konai Miyamoto, 1'X''l1 com

munity leader, had repo ted the 
loss of his swords to polIce after 
they were taken from hIS b -droom 
where he had them on ell:; Jlay 011 
special racks. 

Police said the pawn.:. x> oper
ator supplied them with th names 
and addresses of two mm who 

h 

'

brought in the sword and they 
Fat er heads PTA group are now searching for t.l~ pair. 
~ father was elected to the I I 

office of president of the Vermont • 
Ave. PTA. the first time in its, Selma honor roll winner ., 
hiStOry, it was announced liI!'t SELMA. - W<I."ne Ota. Claudia 
week. The Re\,. Jack Shaffter will Miyamoto and Fred Tan m-lto are 
be assisted by two Nisei mothers. listed on the honor roll ')' Selma 
Mmes. Joe Furuta as secretary Elementary School for t;:.~, erne&
and Robert Kinoshita. as historian. tel'. ~ 
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VERY TRULY YOURS: 
One way boosters 
un enjoy convention 

While convention com· 
mittees each year take 
great pains to map a full 
calendar of events for 
booster delegates to ana· 
tional JACL convention 
-social events, sightsee· 
ing, tournaments- there 
is one unscheduled ven
ture that beckons some 
consideration. 

If a booster doesn't re
gard himself as an ou t & 
out introvert, being a 
"tub·thumper" for a no
minee to a national JA· 
CL office can mean much 

-fun and excitement. And 
jn recent conventions, 
the election campaigns 
have all the signs of 
meaning business. A dis

·trict council can go "all 
out" to support its can· 
didate, which means but
tons. lapel tags and what· 
ever gimmick not expen
sive to ballyhoo its nom-
jnee. 

Since election of offi-
~ers is among the last or
der of convention busi· 

By BL.UiCHE smosAKI 
PISMO BEACH. - This seaside 
resort town assisted by the San 
Luis Obispo JACL chapter played 
hosts to delegates to the Pacific 
Southwest District Council this 
past week end. In spite of the 
distractions of the ideal weather 
and the clamming and fishing 
facilities in this springtime garden 
spot, over 50 delegates gathered 
from \'arious communities in the 
district and held thorough and 
lively discussions on the National 
J ACL Constitution and policies. 

Mas Satow, national director, at
tended this meeting marking the 
end of a two week visit to the 
various PSWDC chapters. Guests 
from the Central California dis
trict council were George Abe of 
Selma and Jim Ishikawa of Fres
no ahmri.c np aadstnchaairmaueo 
no. chairman and past chairman 
respectively. They were on hand 
to help with the deliberations on 
many matters that will come un
der consideration by the national 
body at the forthcoming National 
J ACL biennial Convention in Salt 
Lake City in August. 

The dinner program highlight 

was a presentation of an engraved 
resolution passed by the California 
State Assembly honoring Tats Ku
shida, former Pacific Southwest 
.Regional Director, for his long 
and capable service with the 
JACL. 

sence of the originally elected of- After lengtby" cJ.iscqssioD 
ficer. council · accepted a COInPl'l.IsII!I,,· 

The district chapters were urged measure on the ~ statell ..... 
to press harder on the renunciant ot the National JACL OIl 

program. Although the chapters national relations. It will be 
are definitely committeed to not commended that hereafter 
giving legal advice there is much there is a question as to wbe 

Pre-Convention Rally that chapters can do in working I' a sPecific problem concerns 
The Pre-Convention Rally which ' to overcome the apathy cf the welfare of persons of Japaaese

will be held in conjunction with I renunciants 'in regaining citizen- ancestry to the extent of JAa.. 
the next meeting of the district ship. The present expeditious pro- participation. a committee appoint.
council was announced for Sun.. gram under the Department of ed by the national council wm: 
July 6. by Sam Hirasawa. presi- Justice will be closing December make recommendations to the 
dent of the Southwest L.A. chap- 31, 1958 and all renunciants should National Board for final decisioD. 
ter. It will be held at the Los be urged to have their applications The council also adopted a.plan 
Angeles Police Academy in Ely- in to that office well in advance tt) raise the national dues sufti
sian Park. George Fujita. South- of the deadline. Chapters were ciently so that tohe Pacific Citizen 
west L.A. special events vice· urged to use any and all means would be sent to every member. 
chairman, and chairman for the to reach the renunciants in their Under the plan accepted by the 
rally, announced that present areas to stress the possible dan- district National dues would be 
plans include a fun day's activi- gel's of stateless persons. raised 51.00 per member with the 
ties ending with a banquet and Constitutional Changes intent that an informed member-
dance. Proposed national constitutional ship was well worth a deficit eveD 

The greatest share of the busi- , changes discussed and passed in- though PC could not pay its own 
ness meeting was given over to' cluded one 'to have the national way under such a financing plan. 
the PSWDC Legal-Legislative C:om- officers meet once a year. At the 
mittee under the chairmanship of present time the national officers 
Kango Kunitsugu. Kunitsugu was hold official board meetings only 
elected to the post of 2nd vice- at the biennial national conven
chai.rman of the PSWDC after the tions. Informal board meetings are 
post was declared vacant because held by board members who are 
of the expected continuing ab- able to get together at district 

----------------------------- meetings in certain areas. 

WLA Jr. Matrons Board of Supervisors hear I The district also recommended 

dance dale readied 
Buddhist innvocation I that the mail vote procedure be 

changed. If an when it is neces· 
A step toward better under- sary to poll the chapters by mail 

standing of religious faiths was on questions that may arise, only 
taken recently when the County those ballots which are returned 

It's time for the annual West Board of Supervisors tnvited a should be considered as having 
Los Angeles Junior Matrons' dance Buddhist minister to lead the in- voted and a decision is to be 
again! The committee headed by vocation.- reached by the majority of the 
dance chairman, Mrs. Seiko Naka· Rev. Arthur Takemoto of the returned ballots. All ballots not 
nishi, haye completed arrange- Los Angeles Hompa Hongwanji returned within specified time 
ments for this affair which has Temple thus became the first per- limits should be considered as 
been very popularly received eelch son of the Buddhist sect to lead losing .their franchise on that par-

ness, the "tub-thumper" vear. such an invocation. ticular issue. 

Other matters on the agenda 
was a report on the President's 
Committee on Government con
tracts which has opened a regional 
office in the Federal Building in 
Los Angeles; a discussion led by 
Lane Nakano on the integration 
of Hawaiian Nisei into the main
land Japanese communities; the 
Hi·Co Conference of Japan~ 

American Youth reporting through 
Bill Marumoto a successful con
ference and receiving the suppor1J 
and financial assistance of the 
district for another such confer
ence next year; and the National 
JACL Oratorical and Essay Con
test in which the district plan 
participation. Roy Iketani, 3rd 
vice chairman, was placed in 
charge and the finals for the dis
trIct will be held at the pre-con
vention rally on July 6. 

is allowed at least foul' The dance will be held at the Supervisor vann hnson Ford ex- \ 
days to persuade chap· Elks Club. 21st and Wilshire Blvd. tended the board's appreciation to 

• J in Santa Monica, Saturday night. th B ddh' 
ters to vote for their man. May 10 irom 9:00 p.m. until 1 :00 e u 1st group upon comple-

tion of the invocation, stating that 
With at least 70 chapters a.m. the group's activities add to the 
expected this summer at Mrs. Sue Ohno, orchestra chair- enrichment of culture in Southern 

man. has obtained the services California. 
Salt Lake City, the cam- of Aaron Goozalez and his Musci 
paigner should start his with a special request to furnish 

work from the first day, music to please everyone, includ- u.s. scientific convention 

Shonien licensed for I Barbecued Steak , 

The meeting concluded with a 

24 h I 
barbecued steak dinner which del- our care prog. egates agreed was worth coming 

. ,to Pismo Beach for. Three inch 

ing the most ardent dance stu
Aug. 22. It'll be a good dent to the old fashioned waltzer 

way to meet people for and fox-trotter. 

The Calif. Dept. of SoCial Wel- thick steaks sizzled on the large
fare has completed licensing of the barbecue pit and the order 0' 
Shonien Child Welfare Center for the day was "eat all you can." 

Japanese researchers visit the opening of its 24-hour group Accolades for the superb home 
TOKYO. - Four Japanese re- care program for children, it was made dinner were given to the 
searchers will leave for Flint, announced at the April Board of host chapter committee chairman 

Door prizes are being handled S b Ik ddt Ak' Ha asm Mich., to announce their research Trustees meeting held recently. a e a an. 0 10. Y • 
sure. 

by Mrs. Mitsu Sonoda and re- h t d t M gl Et 
findings at a world's students sci- The licensing process by the c ap er pres I . en '. ar: 0 a freshments by Mrs. Yoko Nakao. d <T1 tr ti halrman 

1\ ~ t· th t' 1 entific conference openinlt May 7, state agency included a study, of ' serve as reb·s a on c . • lean lme, e na lOna " Others on the committee include - M'ts S bo ts h it was announced last week. all aspects of the agency's pro- I an nma u as c airman 
JACL nominations com- Mae Kakehashi, poster; Fumi Tsu- A Japanese high school student, gram ranging from the organiza- fo: ~e barbecue di.~er and. Ellen 

'tt h eli t 'b t d ruda, hall: Luc~le Watanabe ~ ~ic- two former students and a teach- tion of the board to the various Klshiyama as publiCity chaU'man. 
ml ee as s n u e ket: ; and Toshl. Ando: publiCIty. er left Tokyo on M~Y ' 2 to attend provisions for medical case work Others who worked on the com-
forms to the eight district TIckets are still av.allable from the conference at the invitation I nutrition, clothing, re~reation and mittee included Bob Shigenaka 
councils, 

""
hl'ch make l'm'- members of the JUnIor Matrons. .. ed' 1 . f h hil '''ho barbecued the steaks to per-of the AmerIcan SCIence ClUb. ucahona serVIces or t e C - n • • 

1ial nominations. The I jren who will be cared for under fection, Ruth Nagano, Ken Kita-
.d d Tadashi Nakagawa of Takeoka this program. sako, Taro Kobara, Nami Sanbon-

complete slate will be re'~New PTA presl ent ptten S senior high school in Toyama pre- initially licensed for full time care matsu, Sbiz Ikeda, Seirin Ikeda. 
vealed sometime after statewide meet for arOUD fecture and his teacher, Takeo of 12 children 01) the basis of the George Nagano, Mari Kobara. 
June 21 the last day to Mrs. Sid Inouye, preslt1em.-elect Abe, coll~borated in co~ducting joint study conducted by the board Helen Ta~agu:hi, Ann Nagano, 
file ' of the Robert Hill Lane PTA will research mto the anatomlcal na- and staff with the Dept. of Social Iso Fuchlwakl, Mrs. Iwao, Ty 

. ttend the Calif. Congress of Pal"- ture of the backward-gilled fish Welfare. dohi, Mary Nagano, Ken Kobara. 

And through July and ! ents and ~eachers convention at found in Japan Sea. It was pointed out that children Harry Fukuhara, Pat Nagano. 
. ' San FranCISCO, May 7-9. Ichiro Matsubara, a recent gra- will be accepted for care under Masaji Eto, Hilo Fuchiwaki, K8& 

August, campaIgners can Elected to serve from July with duate of Tokyo': Hibi?,~ high this new program upon the direct Ikeda and Susie Hayashi. 
count their forces , plan Mrs. Inou~ 'e we~e th.e f?lIowing.: school, succ~eded In obtammg ~he request of parents and families in 
their strateg'y and wage a Mmes. Harry Mmaml, Vlce-preSI- a~curate. welght of frongs dunng ,the community as well as through 

. . dent: Bess Roberts, secretary, Abe hIbernation. 'private and public child welfare 
frIendly battle durmg the Wolinsky. treasurer; Shig Nishika- agencies in So. Calif. 

Kimiko Yoshino who recently 
four-day attraction. wa, auditt>r; and John Siegwelll, graduated from Shirnokami high 

stocks .nd Bonds OD 

With past conventions 
as examples, the 1958-59 
officers will be elected 
after a hard-won battle. 
Each biennial election 
nas seen the politics of 
geographical considera· 
Hons take greater play. 
The forthcoming 0 n e 
doesn't seem to be any 
different. Bloc-voting by 
delegates within their 
own district are assuming 
more realistic patterns. 
This is so because of the 
traditions and prestige of 
office that have been 
built over the years by 

the men and women who 
have held these offices. It 
is natural, therefore, that 
officers do not ignor the 
'trong and wide support 
of members who want 
hem re-elected. 

historian. 

Mrs . Shiduko Taira, third grad,~ 
instructor. was elected by the 
faculty members of the school to 
serve as second vice-president for 
Robert Hill Lane PTA. 

Honor ron 
SELMA. - Wayne Ota, Clandia 
Miyamoto and Fred Tanimoto are 
listed on the honor roll of Sel mr. 
~Iementary School for this semes· 
tel'. 

school in Tokyo, studied the chem-
ical properties of amylase in sa
which is being produced by 20th 
liva. 

Spelling bee winner 
SAN JOSE. - Two Nisei recently 
competed in the Santa Clara 
county spelling bee finals as cham
pion of their schools but were 
eliminated before the final round, 
They were Judy Osaki and Judy 
Niizawa. 

Reunion of All 

Nisei Veterans 
of the European or PaciCic 

and the Korean Conflict 

In Conjwlction With l;;th 
Anniversary of 4.42nd ReT 

LJ'L I'OKIO FL"EST CHOP SUEY HOUSB 

SAN KWO LOW 
FAMOUS CHJNESE FOOD 

278 East First Street· Los Angeles. MI 2075 

- Harry K. Honda.!,_---------------------

DARUMA 

CAFE 
Best tn Japanese Food 
Beer, Wine and Sake 

123 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 

LOS ANGELES MU 0858 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Freddie S. Funakoshi 
Report and Studies 

Available on Request 

WAJ$TOS & COl\fP'-'VY 
~Iembn! New York 

Stock Excbance 
550 S. Spring St., Los Ance1e. 

Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 

STOCKS-BONDS 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Listed Securities 
Unlisted Securities 
Monthly Purchase plans 
~Iutual Funds 
Reports free upon request 

'IIONE ., 
WIRE 
OIOERS 
(OLLECT 

IIA '-41'. 
TElElTfE 
LA • 999 

(AIlE ~DOIESS 
SIICOlAHAlA 

Call for . .. Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
SALES A.ID ANALYSIS 

Members 'ew York 
Stock E,,\change SHEARSON, HAMMill ~ CO. 
and other Jeadmg 
se<'unty and 
commodity exchanges 

520 SOt.iTH GRAND AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES 17. CALIFORNIA 
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Hi ElNorthwest 
p I C T u R E 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Harry S. l<awabp, prominent citizen and board member 
()! the SeaWe .J ACL (hapter is an Issei of proud cultural 
heritage W:lO came to i.his country in 1906. His personal ac
c .Jmphshme'lts make a special kind of Horatio Alger story. 

As he leisurely smokes expensive cigars while attending 
it) the day's business in an office adjoining his private art 
gallery, one I gd s the im pression that he was always sur
I ounde i with such luxury. 

But it wasn 't always that way, quite. Arriving in Seattle 
at the a ge of 16, lJis pur pose was to get a lot of good American 
s r-hoo!iI ,g. But the bes t of plans go haywire sometimes. He 
:found nim s(':lf \\orking for a dairy farmer learning to milk 
('ows The re followed jobs in sawmills , railroads, and dish
washing ba ck in Sea ttl e so he could go to night school. 

When a Job opportunity in Alaska came along, he to:>k 
:H - staye.'\ 30 yeru:s, a confirmed slave to the many op
portuni ties tha t kept cropping up. While working as a cook 
l or a construct,on cor!lpa ny in Cordova, he started a laundry 
and ba rh nouse on the side. People sometimes stood in line 
at the bath ho u~e . To keep them amused, he set up a card
poolroom. That'" the way things grew. 

A shot a t ~ i g g er opportunities came in 1915 when the 
Alaska Rai ir(la d was being built out of Seward. To his laundry
dJ:y cleaning b:lsiness ill Seward, he added a hardware and 
gener a l m erch;; i1rus9 store. 

With this seL-up, m iners and prospectors came looking for 
pubstakes . I\:a wabe cannot recall how many grubstakes, or 
i n wha t a mounts, he put out over the years ; but it was 
always the same d e .. l, 50 - 50 and power of attorney. Some 
of the miners in trose days had to mush for three months 

"10 get to therr diggings; worked the claims for two months 
or so ill t.he summer, and then spent three months getting 
back out. Somt ju£t npver got back, but from those who 
panned out OK, Hal ry got his share. 

Ka wabe is , ery frank in his stories about which party 
to the3e p ::; rtl ~ i ship!> did all the working and sweating ; but 
~cca s ionall :r he operated or just visited mining properties 
lIimself when the invE::::tment warranted personal attention. " I 
became an expert,' he said, " not only with gold, but with 
l ead. zinc, silvtr ana copper claims." 

He set up a free assay service. From there on in, it 
was a simpk proc e~ s to chart the locations of the richest 
claims ; useful info .... m ation in any man's book, especially 
wh en that book is-- l'eing made on miner 's chances. 

Kawabe gru1.Jst.a ked trappers also, and dabbled around in 
the flU' buying garr e . Before World War II came around, 
lie had a hand io all of these enterprises: laundry-dry cleaning 
-plant, restaUl ant c; , b ~ r t' er shop, liquor store, tavern, hardware 
and !Nneral r.1 r;rchanruse stores, gift stores , assay office, 
g old reine, a wl i nt erE:~ t in a bank and newspaper. 

" Din you give up everything with the evacuation?" we 
a sked Mr. Ka wabe. " Oh no ," he answered, " I'm still a di
r ector of the gold mine, and of some corporations which 
operate th ~ old veptures. " 

A Seattleite again since the war, Kawabe doesn 't spend 
much time in Alaska a r.y more. Old sourdough friends come 
to Seattle descr bin I? new investment opportunities, but HSK 
i sn 't buying all). "Too old t{) go tramping the hills," he 
says , a.lthougn much at the travel is done by bush plane 
these days . The kind of stakes these prospective partners 
want, require a personal investigation , and Harry's not willing 
t o mak", toe physic:!l effort. "Besides, mining is a gamble," 
lle said, " and llke gambling it gets in tl'\e blood ." 

Mcreover , the Stattle enterprises demand attention; an 
import firm , the Ka wa be Art and Gift Store in the Olympic 
Hotel Build1ng apartment house investments, one of which 
is in the mi1lion dollar class. 

And then thf're IS the H.S. Kawabe Art Gallery on the 
second floor of a downtown Seattle building. It's another man
iiestati0n of smnethiLg that Kawabe also describes as "in 
tae blood," a love of rare and costly art obj~cts, which we 
just lIke to t1unk of as part of the personal heritage that 
i s Harry Kawabl!' s. 

The coilectkms vf rare art first began with a nucleus 
of family heirlooms from Japan. As he made periodic trips 
to Japan in til'2 intere:::ts of the importing business, he regu
larly added to the cc>llection. The collection outgrew his office, 
~o he set up the present gallery for the pleasure of his 
friend dnd himself M d for the public also, which may visit 
the g c> lJery without charge any v.reekday afternoon. 

Near the en+rance a re two ferocious carved wooden war
riors, a pa ir of Shinto temple guards more than 400 years 
old. Four partitioned a reas in the. gallery are hung with rare 
k a kemono. One we saw was dated, 889 and is said to be a 
solf portraIt hy one Sugawara. Others are dated in the 15th 
and ]tith centuries 

Another aisle is de·. r.ted to the display of costly old folding 
s creens. While fome represent more recent embroidery art, ' 
others s lso d:'l'e bark 400 years or more. Another corner of 
the ga llery dis-plays an amazing collection of bronze ware 
~(lme pieces welghing more than 100 pounds. Kawabe's wood 
block print collcction is said to be the best outside of Japan. 

Harry Kawabe seems to have a leisurely way of con
ducting the many d uti es of the business day. Although his 
offices a t the other Seattle enterprise see him at some time 
during the day, he spfnds half of it at in the reposeful 
atmosphere of the offiCe at the gallery. There are five H.S. 
Kawabe numbcrs ill the phone book, each at a different ad
dress , but if you 're looking for him , it's a pretty safe bet 
h p.' ll be found a t th ~ gallery number. 

Elnpire Printing Co. 
ZngUsh and Japanese 

COMllERClAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 W.n.r St. MU 7060 LosAng .... 12 

Mt. DidIo Il1011' .irI .... 
to school ,ost tOI! 1958 

CON~.2!!!2.: - Lois Naksa..!ij..jun
ior at Mt. DiahlOhigh school 
here was elected girls represent
ative to the student body for the 
1958-59 school year. 

She will succeed her sister. 
Hatsy, who will graduate in June. 

Lois has served as vlce presi
dent of her freshman class. Her 
sister was also class vice presi
dent in her junior year and is 
presently the secretary of the 
Sword and Bauble Drama society, 
press release manager and asso
ciate editor of the high school 

Toastmasters International. Dis- at Security and Filr East aad 
iet No.5. Calif. In 1952 he was I the Pacific. ~ l}a~~~ 

elected Judge of Justice Court. Far East and PAi5;-.. t5Da 
Westmorland Judicial District. Japan. as official representative 
and resigned after four years of of the House of Representatives 
service. Foreign Affairs Committee to 

He was elected to represent the study the Mutual Security Pro-
29th Congressional District. Calif. , gram activities and foster good 
in the U.S. Congress on Nov. 6. relations between the U.S. aDd 
1957, after a colorful campaign these countries. 

against a world-famous aviatrix H . th th f th book 
opponent, Jacqueline Cochran. _ e IS e au or a e 

"My Mother India". published in 
He was appointed as a member I 19- . . 

of the important Foreign Affairs I In~' The boo~ \ ~ as banne,d lD 

Committee of the House of Rep- . dia by the Viceroy of India. A 
resentatives and also member of , lifelong. devot~ follower of ~a
two other subcommittees : Nation- I hatm~s Gandh~, he to:>k acti\'e 

_________________________ part 10 presenting the Side of In-

Posing in front of the Utah State Capitol during the cherry tree 
presentation ceremony last Sunday are (from left) Ichiro Doi, Salt 
Salt Lake queen, Henry Kasai, chairman of the Cherry Tree Project, 
Lake JACL president, who made the presentation, Ruth Okawa, 
Utah Gov. George D . Clyde, who accepted the cherry trees; Alice 
Skino and Wisteria Nakamoto· 

dia's nationalists before hundreds 
of American audiences since 1920. 

He was one of the five reei
I pients of the Annual Lord and 
I Taylor Award which " salutes a 

I 
group of American's unofficial 
ambassadors. individuals whose 

" 

human qualities a nd activities 
abroad uniquely qualify them to 

I interpret the spirit of a chievement 
of our country to the world". The 

I 
cI'tation terms him "an American 
who, using an Indian heritage. has 
told the story of America with 

I 
rare insight and preception, there
by creating a deeper understand· 
ing between two diverse cultures". 
Others who received this award 
this year are Mrs . E leanor Roose
velt, as an ambassadoc at large; 
Nelson Rockfeller. for his leader
ship in economics and social de
velopment in underdeveloped ter· 
ritories; Senator J. William Full· . 
bright of Arkansas. for launching 
the program of Fullbright scholar
ships which has created a corps 
of some of American's most ef· 
fective and enthusiastic unofficial 
ambassadors; and Arthur Watson, 
for the pioneering work of IBM 
World Trade Corp. in spreading 
technology and raising the stand-

I I I • ard of living in countnes through-

California · Forel~n Language Council urges· out the world. ; 

!'~~b~~~!~ !~~J~~:~~e~~~~~~::.~~~~,~ p!.,~~~ ~~p 
eign Language Teachers associa- One of the speakers, Dr. Glenn I 
tion which met here last week, S. Dumke, president of San Fran- I 
foreign language teachers adopted cisco State College, said all liberal 
resolutions asking for a stronger arts college students should be 
language program which would required to pass a test for for
run from the elementary grade eign language competency before 
through the university and college. they can be graduated. A state 

BEN ADACm - KAZUO INOUYE 

Roy Iketani. Bill Chinn, Ted Gate
wood. June Yamada, George lto, 
Harley Taira. George Nlshinaka. 
Ed Motokane, Steve Kagawa. Henry 
Tamaki, Yo Izumi; Rumi Uragaml 
(sl. Yumi Nagahisa (s), 

OFFICES 

The association noted that Span-I law now prohibits making any 2705 W. ,Jefferson - RE 4-ltST 

ish is being taught in elementary foreign language a requisite for 582t E. Beverly - RA 3-8291 

I 
. . . I d 258 E. 1st St'r MA 9-3412 

schoo sma few cIties and wants state col ege gra uation. 8854 Lankershim _ 8'1 1-8Ul 

the ~rograrn expanded to include -===========================~ 
Japanese, Chinese, Italian, Arme- The association adopted a reso-';" 
nian and Portuguese. lution calling for the repeal of 

They pointed out that these are this law and Dr. J. Burton Vasche, 
the languages spoken by the par- associate state supt. of public in
ents of large numbers of students. struction~ told the group : "Mod
Speakers at the meeting asked ern .forelgn languages should ~e 
that foreign languages regain the an mtegral part of a student s 
place of honor they once held education, commencing with the 

First Nisei to ioin 
H"Uon Security Firm 

I 
early years of elementary school 
and broadening as the student 

I 
goes on in his education." 

Dr. Dumke described increased 
proficiency in languages as a 

Herbert Gunzo Kawahara was "national need in the current 
appointed a registered represent- world-wide struggle for ideas." 
ative with the investment firm of 
Japanese to join Hutton in that 
capacity. 

E:awahara is a native California 
and is married to the former 
Atsuko Yano. They reside at 13711 
S. Budlong Ave., Gardena and 
have a 22 month old daughter, 
Suzanne. 

A GOQd Pla<le to Eat 
Noon to Midnight 
(Closed Tuesday) 

LEM'S CAFE 

Ask for ••• 

'Ch~rry Brand' 
l\lutual Supply Co. 
200 Davis St. 
San Francisco 

ORIENT TOURS, INC. 
Domestic & Foreign Travel By AU 
or Sea - Las Vegas-Mextco-Bawa11 

Orient 

Far East Travel Service 
365 E. 1st. St., Los An~eIH 

MA 6-5284 EIJI E. TANABE 

KA DO'S 
lomplete Une of 0rleDtaI f'oodI 
Totu. Age. Maguro &: Sea B .. 

FREE DEUVERYDJ CITY 
1318 FenkeU Ave. - UN 3-4851 

Detroit 21, Mlch. 

''lnsbit OD the FInest" 

Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for Fujimoto's Ed. 
Miso, Prewar Quality. a' 
You Favorite ShoppiD. 

Center 

FUJIMOTO & CO 
302-3M South tth West 

Bait Lake CUy t. U~h 
rei. EMQire f.8Z7. 

REAL CHINESE DISBEt 
320 East First Street 

Los Angeles 

Al"kawag" 

One of the Largest Selection. 

East: 2438 E. 1St St. AN 9-211' 
West: 242] W. Jf'fferson RE 1-2121 

JOHN iT SAITO 
Tell: Takasnp 
Fred Kajikawa 
P-.tUp Lyou 
V,rna Decbrd 
Xu Bayuhl 

l;aJen Yagawa 
Ed Ueno 

Sho Dol_ebJ 
Kathryn TarutaDJ 

Ll'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE COllo"FECTIONBRY 

244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

FINEST Brands in Japan ... FOODS 

r 
.BIrPAC j 
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Los Angeles 
NEWSLETTER 

By Henry Mori 

PI'oceeus h'om the iourth annual Emerald Ball, sponsored 
by the Eas.t L'l') Angeles JACL on May 17 at Park Manor. 
will be> COll tIlbuted to Maryknoll Sanatorium and Hospital, 
according to Pi'esident floy Yamadera. 

The chalolcr prides ilseU in "being the richest" in the 
Pacilic So'..ith\\'est Di~tl'ict Council. 

As to theIr annual membershlp, the chapter has 265 to 
date a:. cOlllrao-ed tc 276 in 1957. Roy believes the chapter 
can surl-ass last yea I 's ~ig\ll'e with an extra bit of campaigning. 

Of the DL mprous medical services rendered by the Mary
knoll Sjst.ers t'J all pc~sons of Japanese ancestry during the 
'!lany year" the fI'oup ha~ been in operation, one of them 
i<: the carmg of Ni..,pollese orphans coming to the United 
States for adoption. 

Yamadera said that under the new expansion program, 
the in:;titutJon i;; set:'king one million dollars for the hospital 
a!ld :lUrsing quarter!> Only last Sunday, a "kick-QIlf" dinner 
was :"Ield to start tl'e fund raising campaign. Aceotding to 
Sister Mary Mark, admlOistrator, half of the amount has been 
donated by Patrick J. Fr'lwley, Jr., but an additional 5350,000 
is reauired to equip the new facility. 

PUSH CAJ'\1PAIGN FOR SCHOOL BOND PROPOSITIONS 

George Kawamura. math instructor, is assigned to cam
paign for pas~age of Pl'Opositions D, E, and F-school bonds 
to provide aQditional 2,!>34 vitally-needed classrooms in Los 
Angeles , in addition to other essential school facilities. Kawa
mura said be ":ni~sed" Harry Honda (who is still away on 
his hClUeymoolJ) for his signature in support of the measures. 
But he did get our llame next to some of the prominent 
JACLers in to,o;n, i::cluding PC manager Saburo Kido. 

CommuOJiy Inembers serving on the group include Frank 
F Chuman, Mack Hamaguchi, Taro Kawa, Mrs. H.H. Kodani, 
Frank Kurihara , Katsu:r.a Mukaeda, Gongoro Nakamura, Wil
bur Sato, EiJ i T i,nabe, J<lmes Watamura and David Yokozeki. -The propvc;itions-to go on the June primary ballot-are 
plannpd to takc C'll'e of shortages in classroom and basic 
educational facilities Cleated by the doubling of Los Angeles 
population since 194!1. Tbey need a two-thirds majority to pass. 

ISSEI DOCTORS HONORED AT DINNER 

Three pioneer Issei doctors who have practiced over half 
a century were !'iOflN'E:d at the annual spring banquet of the 
Japanese American Medical Association at the Statler Hilton 
on Wednesday, 

They were ur. Kiyt',hide Nakaki, who has been 62 years 
in. the practice of medicine; Dr. Daishiro Kuroiwa (one of 
the fonnders of Malyknoll Sister sanatorium and hospital); 
and Dr. i'(e!1suke Akimcrn. Both have been in practice 51 years. 

In recogI1lUcn of distinguished service and meritorious 
contributions to the Issei and Nisei community, they were 
presented wth plaques signed by the society. 

AWARDED FOR BEST TABLE FLORAL PIECES 

A!'t Ito, operator of Flower View Gardens and active 
Hollywood JACL ch?~ter leader, was the winner of a Judges 
Aware for p ;s ('ontnuution of beautiful table center pieces 
at the Las Flvritas Floral Headdress Ball held last Friday 
rught at the 11(; ,7 Intcrn?tional Ballroom of the Beverly Hilton. 

What made it l'l : e was the fact that two of the five 
awards given out were won by Nisei florists. Besides Ito, 
the "n'ost beautifully de.::orated center piece" award went to 
J'!mm~ ' Morimoto, of Jimmy's Florist. 

15th 

Biennial 

Underlines 
BY RUPERT HACHIYA 

Chauman, National JACL Convention Board 

Salt Lake City 

Youth Activities to be featured ••• 

Editor J ean Kon: .3hi is asking each chapter to send in inform
a tion a nd pictures nn youth program and activities. Chapter 
p residents, please bc sure to read her recent appeal to the 
chapters regardin g this plan and bonor your Youths by high
lighting them jn the! convention records . 

DIGNITARIES SEND BOOKLET GREETINGS-Editor Jea n 
Konishi reports President Eisenhower has been one of the firs t 
to send us good wis he::. a long with Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon , a nd the Congress iona l delega tes of Utah h a ve a ll sub
mitted theIr pictures a nd lette l'S to be included in Ule convention 
bookle t. 

Messages of congra tula tory and welcome remarks h ave been 
received from the local officia ls, the Utah Governor George D. 
Clyde, the Salt Lake City Mayor Adie l F . Stewart. Utah Uni
versity President A Ray Olpin, a nd L.D.S. Church P residem 
David O. McKay 

All th Nisei arti . ts ot' the city have indicated their willing· 
ness to submjt a desig n (0 1' the front cover . The excellent rept:
ta tions o[ the Nisei a rtists will insure quality designing frvID 
wbich to make our -ele~tJ. on s . 

BI&THS 

itA ...... 5T cS 
.. 

t 

I 
TOY<?TA. Tatsuo (Atsuko Kuniyoshi) 

-gut. Feb. 4. 

LOS ANGELES ISIfIMABUKURO. Joji (Tsuyako Ta
rnayoshil - boy. Jan. 27.1 

FUKUTAKI. Kojl (Iris Tanakal-boy. TANAKA..:., Richard M. (Kiyome Iwa-
J 20 shtta I boy. Jan. 29. 

NAaTnS'U'r'E Y jl (Y . Y h' . ) HANAO, Haruo (Sumiyo Kobayashi)-

crimp Japan 
on American 

. ". u umJ os Imme - 1 boy. Jan. 29. 
gJrl. Jan. 28. BURKE. Martin IHideko Nakanol _ CHICAGO. - Engine failure aat 

EMBREY. Garland (Sueko KunUomil-! girl. Jan. 28. 
boy. Jan. 27. KATONA. Ronald (Janice Miyahara I the American business recessioll 

J\IATSUSffiTA, Masato (Yuriko Naga-I -girl. Jan. 25. put a crimp into a tour of D 
sawa) - boy. Jan. 31. Culver City '. DEA.THS __ Japanese industrialists who were 

CARUSELLA. Frank (Shizue Hosoya) Jl;AKAMOTO. Hatsuyo. ;0;0: Los An- In' Chicago this past week. 
... I Fbi I geles. Mar. 30. 

- .. ,r. e. . DONOUNE Nobuklclti 73: Los Angel- T~'rs f I Ch' g t I 

\

KOSHIJl.IIZU. Yasuo (Ayako Kawa- , es, Mar. 2-1. . ' ~ 0 severa lca 0 see 
moto) - girl. Feb. 1. Compton. KAJIWARA. Matsue. 61: San Francis- processing plants had to be called 

RICHARDS. George (Hatsumi Inatomi) I co. Mar. 27 - Ih) Seilchi. (5) Hiro- off last week as none were work
, -boy. Jan. 26. shl. Cd) Shlzuko Matsuda. ing. Visits to steel plants in the 

I 
TSUTSUI. Roy (Mabel Anderson)-g!rl. IS~~?~~~, Yasuko. 61: Los Angeles San Francisco area were cancelled 

Jan. 20. DONOUNE. Shinkichi. 77: Los An- because of a delay in arrival. 1be 
SATO, Keiichiro (Taeko Matsudal- ee1ps. MM. 23. 

, girl. Jan. 31. OGORA. George K~, 68: Pasadena. plane carrying the delegation was-
ITO John M (Fumlko Endo)- girl 1 M.ar. 22. forced back to Honolulu after the 

I 
Ja·n. 18. . . NAJ{UMI. Jutaro. 71: Los Angeles. Mar. 

WASAKA. George (Irene Amamotol 'SAI22TO· Z k engine failed. Thomas Y. Masui-
-boy. Feb. 3. ' ensu e. 81: Santa ADa. Mar. zumi, managing director of the 

HOJUN, Vernon (M. Satsuyo Kageshi-' 22. . International Cultural Friendship 
I rol - twin boys. Jan. 2'4. IT~AOKA, Gentsuchl. 77: Gardena. Assn .• and leader of the tour, said 
MATSUNO. Takato (June Okada) - MlNAM~3. S 68 

1 boy. Feb. 4. 23 ,oyo. : Los Angeels. Mar. that life jackets were ordered 011 

,TOCHIO.KA. Hideo (Sumiko Yamashi- 'YAl\'1ASAKI G . h' . all passengers when a engine failed rol-glrl. Jan. 28. ' OJC I, 81. Los Angeles, 

, boy Jan 30 INGS "Th hopeful ery 
DENDO, Ismamu (Betty UShijima)-j Mar. 23. WEDD several hours off Honolulu. 

NITTA, ~sat~ (Fukuye IwamuTol- TANAKA - KATO - Mar. 2. Frank e men are ev· 
I girl. Jan. 31. J., San Fernando; Aklko. Gilroy. I thing goes well from here on,'· 
SEKI. Takuma (Nobuko sumiYOShi)-,TAKAB'11 YSAMAd- NY ~MASAKI - Mar. 16., Masuizumi continued. He explained 

I boy Feb 3 J . an ouuko. both Los AD-
SHlNTAKU, Harold (Noriko Kimura) geles. I that a visit by presidential assist-

I -boy Jan. 28. "'-DACHl - TAKANO - 1\rar. 16, Hen- ant Maxwell Rabb to Japan led 
KIMURA K (S' N' hi k ) ry. Sanger; Mae. Indio . 

1 boy. J~n. 2e.fZO umle 15 0 a - ,MiliO - KONYA _ Ap~. 13, Bob and to the trip, arranged Wlth the help 
SURUKI, Tsugio (Kazue Kawashima) G~~~o. ~i~~s Angeles. of the U.S. State Department. 

, -I!'irl, Feb. 4. 1 - - Mar. 23, Yukiharu "W di d th I t 
LElTHEISER, Robert (Emiko Saitol- Los Angeles; N'Obuko Santa Monica. e scusse e ~~p e- c: 

1 boy. Jan. 2. ITAKASUGl - OKAMOTO - Mar. 30. people exchange program, Masw-

I 
WHITE. Erwm (Toshlko Shinmoto)- S~~bHIMert and Dod!$.:.»oth Los Angeles zumi said. "and we would like 

boy Jan. 13. ~ A - NlSnu>.AWA - Mar. 29 . . 
NISHIKUBO, George (Kazukko Kawa-I William H., Los Angeles; Emi. Gar-j American bus lOess leaders to come 

I moto) - boy. Jan. 12. S~~TA ORIDA visit us to better understanding of 
SURUKI' Ikuo (Tsuruko Aiso) -boy" and LUl'- "th - Mar. 23. Kazuo 1 each other" 

1 Jan. 12 lan, .. o Los Angeles. . 
KOTAKE: Seigo (Miyoko Shlzumura) ,0SKHmod -yUY~ARA - Mal'. 29, Fred The group. made up of presi· 

I -girl. Jan. 12 Norwalk. . an emlko, both Los Angeles. . d t d . dir t f 
TORIGOE, Harry (Yoshie Kiikuni) _ ,NAMBU - OKAMOTO - Mar. 23. AI-I en s an managmg ec ~r~ ~ 

, girl. Jan. 10. bert Too Torrance; Dorothy F.. Los steel alloy plants, hope to VISlt m 
,'l'AMAE, Nathan (Takeko Yonamine) Angeles. Detroit, Buffalo. Pittsburgh and 

-boy. Jan. 8. L A I II 
MURAKAMI. Arthur (Hisako Takaha- OS nge es as we as pay a 

I shi) - boy. Jan. 9. Nisei IICIntetf to "'--cI visit to the White House in Wash-
YAM('o.GAWA. Joe (Chizuko Nakasone) ~ ington. 

-I(JrI. Jan. 6. Mol k • J C of BUDO. Jimmie (Sachiyo Nakayama)- 0 al r. C ----------
laf~XM~'!F6,4·oPie (Tsuneko Kushidal KAUNAKAKAI, Molokai -Donald PTA membership chairman 
I -boy. Jan. 13. ~himizu, Caiifornia 'Pack'ing Cur-' STOCKTON. _ Mrs. Duke Yosbi-
MUKAI, Taro (Tatsuko Otol - boy. ti I 

, Jan. 10. pora on p antation. office-staff mura was appointed one of two 
SAITO. George M. (Kinuko Tadakoro) member at Kual'<ipuu, is president membership co-chairmen for the-

I
!KiN~,Y' ia'd':.'o 13i.Jrcr:a~~;1Jna)_ boy. of the Molokai Junior Chamber of Stockton Council PTA. it was ~n-

Jan. 13. Torrance. Commerce for 1958-59. nounced recently by Mrs. J. Marc 
IlRATA, Sltigeru (Shizuko Hashimoto) Mr. Shimizu has been a Ja-ycee Jant.zen, council president. 
-boy. Feb. 3. f fi d h 

1
0K. UMURA. Futoomi (MJtsuko Ishlba- or ve years an as served as 

.htl - Qoy. Feb. 2. treas.urer, secretary, and public
BIZZELL:£. James C. (Elizabeth KI- jty chairman. At present he also 

I sanukil - girl. Feb. 3. 
MAYEMURA, Katsumi (Royoko Kiha- is "state chairman for Jaycee Ac-
Ira) - girl. Feb. 8. tion." 
MURAKAMI, Tadashi (Tatsu Fukuna

gal-boy. Feb. 8. 
YOKOI. Harris (Fumlko Ihara)-boy. 

Feb. 8. 
HARAMOTO, George (Miyeko Morita) 

-boy. Feb. 8. 
TAKEGUCHI. James (Katsuko Shiro

mal-girl, Feb. 9. 
SHIBA, Jim Y. (Mitsuko Mizukami)

girl. Feb. 9, North Hollywood. 
MASUDA Ken (Masako Ninomiya)

boy, Feb. 9. 
KAN£MARU, Robert (Rita Fujimoto) 

-boy, Feb. 3. 
PORTER. Kay W. (Shitomi Yazawa)

girl. Feb. '3. 
FtiJIOKA. Dick H. (Fujiko Narahara , 

-boy Randall Niro, Feb. 5. 
HORI. Koichiro (Alko Nukaya)-boy, 

:Feb. 3. . 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111111111 

• 

Other new officers are George I 
Harada, first vice-p I' e sid e n t; 
Harold Iwane, second vice-presi
dent; Nathaniel Burrows, secre
tary; Mitsuo Watanabe, treasurer; 
Jack Blalock, Robert Keanini and 
Kermit Brown, directors. 

The installation ceremony will 
be held in June. 

,

. Downtown 
f t. San Francisco 

" Corner Bush 
and S1ocktoD 

·HOTEL VICTORI.A 
M, Bosak. - Oper. Owner 

Ak l.. ' EXbrook 2-2540 

1~ ~ :===1 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles 12 

MA 6·5681 
'II III IIHt 1111 111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111 

Toyo PrintillS1 (0. 
Offset - Letterpress 

Linotyping 
325 E, 1st St. 

Los Angeles - MA 6-8153 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. -
Bonded Cnmmisston Mercnan~ 

Fruits - Vegetablea 
T74 S. Central Ave, - Wholesale Terminal Mark~ 

VA 8595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. 'l'U 4504 

When in Elko 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Hev 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 15 

U. Japanese Casualty 
1nsurance Association 

Complete IllS1IRJlCe Protedloa 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Alhara - Omatsu - Kaklta 

11' So. San Pedro MC "'. 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 21M. 312 B. 1st st. 

MA 1-<1393 AN 3-11. 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
WUUe Funakosbl - M. Masunaka 

218 So. San Pedro St. 
MA 1-5213, Res. GLadstone '-SoIU 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
354 B. llC St. 

MU 1215 A .. T-.... 

Hiroto Ins. Agency 
31~ z. 1st st. 

al 1-2391 HI 0751 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
15029 Sylvallwood Ave. 

Norwalk, CaUl. UNlv, '-57U 

Tom T. Ito e. Del Monte St., Pasadena 
IY '-1189 RY 1-"11 

Sato Ins. Agency 
IN B. 1st st. MA 9·11%1 

Ken Sato - Nix Nacata 

AaIt tu no" tor tree tn1onnatloa 

1IDmtidft 
THE SUMITOMO BANK 

(CALIFORNIA) 

f.Ii) Montgome1'7 St. 
8aD .Fu!1cl5co - EX %-a. 

11)1 ~. SaD Pedro 
1.0. A!lIIeles - MI tIIll 

1400 - 1tb 8& 
.... -rt:aoeAto - uJ ~1I . 
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Washington 
HEWSLET,TER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

Unknown Soldier 
ThIS ME:\IORfAL DAY, the unknovro soldiers of World 

War 1L and or the Kc.rean conflict will be interred at Arlington 
~ation"l Cemetery. in impressive rites. in simple crypts along
side the Tomb of the Unkno\vn Soldier of World War 1. Their 
last re sting places will be inscribed " 1941-45" and "1950-53". 

lPspeClively. 
Though Ire numerlc:11 chances are very much against it. 

thcre is a pOfs ibility th:lt either or both the unknown soldiers 
o{ World War II ar .. 1 01 Korea may be a Nisei war hero 

"known bul to God" . 
SELECTIO OF the unknown GI of World War TI begins 

ne,,1; Monday. May 12. when a combat officer will choose a 
l'epreSt'ntative of the Em opean theater from among 13 unide
tiIiablt' military dead aisintl..-:ored Irom American cemtries 
:L."l EUI'op and North Africa, 

The seie<.tion "'ill be made at EpinaL. in the Vosges 
Mountains se<.tor of ncrthe'llstern France. near where the 
442nd suIfered its greCltest casualties in its heroic rescue of 
ule Lo!'t Battallor. o[ the 36th Texas Infantu Division. October 

31, 19 ~4 . 

Three days latf-I ;; non-commissioned officer who holds 
the DistingUl'<ned Service Cross will choose one of four un
identifiable v;ctuns of the Korean War at the National Me-
1" lorial Cen' ete,'y of the Pacific in Honolulu. 

The neAl day . an air force colonel who holds many high 
servicf' award:>, win choose a second World War II victim 
from among six taken fr:>m the American Cemetery in Manila 
and the National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific. His choice, 
to be madc in Honolulu. win symbolize the PaciIic phase of 

World War II. 

• 
AI J, THREE wil! rendezvous at Guantanamo Bay. Cuba . 

aboard the U.S.S. Canberra. There, on May 26, a combat 
medical Co~psl1~an wh(' WOOl the Congressional Medal of Honor 
will m;;ke Ute final selectlon between the World War n un
knowns. The one hc does not choose will be buried at sea. 

The World War II and the Korean War representatives 
will anive in Washington &broad a destroyer on May 27 with 
a Coa. t Gl'al'd cuttEr as escort. Following arrival ceremonies 
",t whkil tne Secretaries of Defense. Army. Navy. and the 
Air Force Will partiripa te , the two caskets will be transport
-ad to tre Rotunda ot the Capitol Building, where Cabinet of
ficers, Supreme Court jus tices, members of Congress. and the 
,1iploffi Ci lic COl ps Will P:1Y homage to the unknown soldiers. 
Former Prcsic1e., ts Hoovt!r and Truman are expected to attend. 

WHILE THE T'\O unkncwn soldiers lie in state in the Cap
itol Rotunda, veterans groups and patriotic and civic organi-
7ations will present tloral tributes in special ceremonies. Be
cause ')i the m,1QY n=quests for time. only a relatively few 
orgaOlz:ltions will be authorized to pay official homage to the 
\lnkno;.<m GIs of our last two wars. 

We undt:r ~t:m d that tt.e Japanese American Citizens League 
will be among th.e na tio;1al& organizations presenting floral 
tributes to ~wo Amnican war heroes who may have been 
.JACL members and who may have been. in the case of the 
World War H soldie:-. a volunteer for either the 442nd or mili
tary Intelliget1ce from a War Relocation Center. 

The Arlu~on services on May 30 afternoon are expected 
to be ullprecedeuted If1 solemnity and reverence. as a grateful 
nation pays iinal honors to aU its wal' dead of World War 
J and (,·f Kore .L President Eisenhower will probably lead the 
'la tion" homagt::, with the I'anking staff and field commanders 
of Wf'l'id War II and of Korea ill attendance. 

THOUGH 16 YEARS have passed slOce the arbitrary mass 
evacuation that was lJred.icated on a suspicion as to our 
loyalty , we coonot believe that the Issei and the Nisei and 
our /:)C'nsei children have forgotten that only because of the 
sllfferi;lg and the ScicriIices of our Nisei volunteers do we 
Americ a:ls ot Japanese ancestry enjoy today the general ac
I.eptalcc of our fellow AmE'ricans and the enviable opportuni
ties th " ~ al e to;: birthright of every citizen. 

We the:-elore are confident that this Memorial Day every 
Americ.r,n of Japanese Rncestry will spare a few minutes of 
his day to stop and reilect on how much he owes to hiS 
feUow Nisei who fought and died that he and his family 
tuday migt.t i.>e able to walk the streets in dignity and be 
able tn look into the future with optimism. We are also hopeful 
t~at he will take th~ tirne and trouble to visit his nearest 
('emetcI'Y a nd t:ay a personal tribute with flowers to a Nisei 
who gave ITw"h mOle than time and trouble to the cause 
of fl·eedo:1. for all-and t' fpecially for his compatriots. 

UECA 51!; 19:;8 1<;; the 15th anniversary of the acti\'ation 
(If the 442nd Eegimental Combat Team in Camp Shelby. Mis
sissippi, it is particularly fitting and proper. we think. that 
when KatlOual JACL Pre,ident Dr. Roy Nishikawa and NatlOn
al JACL Director 1'.'I:1s Satow visit Washington the weekend 
of May 21, tltey visit Arlington National Cemetery and pay, 
till beh,llf of hIe Nafional Organization and all Americans of 
Japant:::.c ',n(;0S~ry, It'ihutc to the 20 Nisei war heroes interred 
there. nnd tl'rough the:oe honored dead to the thousand Nisei 
who J.i-.i in World \'Iar 11 and in Korl!a to prove that 
"Am...:ric.wism is a matI '1' of the mind and the heart, ... , , 
and nd <t 'natter of 1":1<'1" or ance::-tI"Y" 

The W .lsll1r.~ lon, D.C JACL Chaptet' and 1ra Shimasaki . 
National .T AC.L Arlin!,lon Cemetery Committee. are to be COrD
'11 .Ildeu for 1< aturulf the.c special memorial sen' ices for the 
'::1n l('gatt S att~l1r.Lng til !t!'nual mel!ting of the Eastern D~trict 
C.,uneli. 

Aile! it b topeci that every ! 'is('i in the ar<.'a of the 
n:ll' ,'q c. '1i ~ \. i I n'.lk I; a 'pcci..al point t attend the.;e 
,b.-en Sur · J' r, t::l0<)lo. l\lay :'5 aT ; ~ o'd".:, 
'Il', t r ... 

WLA JACl slale 
benefit carnival 

ELA LOOKING FORWARD 10 BIGGEST 
SOCIAL EYfRl: 4TH ANNUAL lM!RAm __ ... 
Members of the East LA J ACL dance will be held for the benefit 

A benefit carnival has been chapter are looking forward to of the Maryknoll Sisters Sanat,o. 
scheduled by the West Los An- the biggest social event on the num and Hospital in MoorO\·ia. 
geles JACL lor June 27-28 at Co- calendar. their 4th annual Emer- I as announced recently by chapter 
rinth Ave. J a pan e s e School' aId Ball, set for Saturdar ~Iay, president Roy Yamadera, 
grounds to raise funds to send 17 at Park Manor. 607 So. West- Committee heads have been an
delegates to the National Conven- e~n Ave. The. music will be fu:- I nounc~ by Ball c~airman ~I~s 
tion in Salt Lake City and to nished by Mike Merez and hiS I Hayashi and the· lOciude: lI.I1kle 
handle expenses for va'rious acti- ll-piece orchesha, the same ag- I Hamada. door. George Watanabe, 
vities planned by this chapter. gregation which drew a large ticket distribution, Jean Sato, en-

Heading the two.day affair will crowd to the Emerald Ball last tertainment. Frank Okamoto and 
be Aki Ohno, general chairman. year in Anaheim. This year's ~ Grace S a k u r a i, refreshments, 
assisted by Dr. Kiyoshi Sonoda I Nancy Takamatsu. hostesses, Rose 
and David Akashi. Plans are un- Shinmoto. decorations, Hiro Om\.:-
derway to contact other organiza- SAN DIEGO BUDDHISTS ra. transportation, George Nomi. 

tions to participate in the affair. STAGE BENEFIT BAZAAR posters and Roy Yamadera. gen-
Yo Tsuruda. chairman of the eral arrangements and publicity. 

"Fuku Biki," announced that tirst SAN DIEGO. - Sunday, Mar 18. The emcee chores will be taken 
prize will be a S520.00 five-speak- has been set aside by the San' over by former chapter president 
er Grundig Majestic Hi-Fi. Other iJiego Bud~hist Church f~r i~s an- I Jim Higashi. 
prizes include a 21 inch G. :r-: nual benefit bazaar, their biggest Several well known entertainer.; 
Ultra Vision TV. 14 inch G. E. event of the year. Shunzo Saka- are being lined up for the inter
table model TV. G. E. Detu;(-! moto is ~eneral chairman a~d Will i mission program including popular 
vacuum cleaner and Sunbeam Mix. be aSSisted by co-chairmen. night club singer Mas Hamasu, 
Master. Messrs. Noboru Tomiyama, Masa-

Tickets are being distributed by mi Honda and Takeyoshi Ohara,! 

Dr. Dave Miura of the Long Beach This year's bazaar promises to: Elect Dr. Togasaki 
JACL. Dr. Ken Yamaguchi of Pa- match the color, excitement and 
sadena.tDr. John Koyama of Gal" fun of past events as lhe \'arious 
dena. Pete Furuya of Venice-Cut- committees earnestly make pre-I 
vel' and Tom Hirasbi ma of Santa parations. The entire net proceeds 
Barbara JACL. realized from the bazaar goes 

Other committee chairmen rlP-- into the Building Improvement '\ 
pointed by Ohno are: Dick JcnlYC Fund. Improvements have already 
prizes; Elmer Uchida and Nobu been made trom the use of this 

I 

U( Alumnae Ass'n. 

prexy at meeting 
IkuLa, finance; George Sakamo~". fund: but there are other projects S AN FRANCISCO. -Dr Yoshiye 
booth construction: Hobi Fuiiu. contemplated for the months Togasaki was etected president t 

bingo and Jim Kitsuse, clea'h!p. ahead. I the U.C. Japanese Alumnae Asso-

AJA medical .group 

hold spring banquet 

The Buddhist Church indtes the ciation at a ree,ont meeting a>: 
public to Ute Benefit bazaar where which time discussions were held 
there will be food. games and, on the reorganization of the Nortu 
prizes galore Gate Dormitory for Women which 

is owned and operated by th: 
women's association. 

L.A. paratrooper recovers Elected vice president was Mrs . 
Grace Uyeyama of Barkeley: r~c· 

The annual Spring Banquet of from painful fall ording secretary. Mrs. Kathlee!l 
the Japanese American Medical Pvt. Yoshio Tasaki. who was Date: con espondi ng secretary, 

I Association will be held on May among the many paratroopers in- Mrs. Fumie Nakamura: and treas· 
117 at the Statler HoteL. jured during a recent mass prac- urer . Shizu Hikoyeda. 

Honored guests will be Consul lice jump at Ft. Campbell in The association oUicers are reo 
General and Mrs. Shigeru Naka- Kentucky. suHel'ed back injuries I ported desirous of receiving SUe' 
mura, Dr. Stafford L. Warren. and a bruised back. but was re- gestions as to the disposal of the 
Dean of Medical Srho'll. UCLA, ported in good condition. I dormitory - whether to maintain 

and Mrs. Warren: Dr. Walter E. Tasaki was the onlv Ni~ei in the present status. sell it, or reo 
MacPherson. Dean of Medical the 502nd battle group of the built It for continued use. Sugges· 
Scl~ool, College of Medical Evan- 101st airborne division which tions may be sent to Mrs. Grac': 
gebst, .and Mrs. MacPherson; Dr. I fought heavy winds ciuring the Uyeyama. 2808 Grove St .. Berke· 
Fred~l'1ck J . Moore. professor of jump in which 5 men were killed. ley . Mrs. Nakamura at 1601 Posen 
Public Health, USC. and Mrs. Ave., Berkeley, or to 1\11·s. lI.IichJ 
Moore, and Dr . Lewis T. Bullock. Tasaki told his parents Mr. and Onuma. 2156 Bush St.. in San 
president of the Los A n gel e s Mrs. Masao Tasaki. in a tele- Francisco. 
County Medical Association. and phone call that he expected to be The association hopes to compile 
Mrs. Bullock. released from the hospital, shortly. a complete list of UC women 

Japanese American residents He said he was able to cut loose graduates of Japanese ancestry 
and internes in local hospitals Willi from his. parachute after landing and is seeking the graduates' ct)
also be honored guests. . to save hImself [rom belOg dragg-I operation in sending the inform 1 .. 

Dr. H. James Hara. president ed on the ground by the heavy ti6n to the above-mentioned oru-
of the Japanese American Medi- wmds. I cials 
cal Association will preside as 
toastmaster. The main speakel '1llllIItlltJ ltllllilllltltltllltltllllltltlllltllllltllttltfllllllllltlliItttlttllttltllllltllltllltllltllltllltllttlllillllllltlltflltllltllW' 

for the evening will be Dr. Walter 
MacPherson who recently returned 
from a tour of the Orient. Dr . 

I 
Richard Iwata, associa tion secre
tary, will be master of ceremony 
for the program which will fea-
ture Japanese entertainment. Lat
er. the group will adjourn to the 
Terrace Room. 

Mrs. Norman Kobayashi. presi
dent of the Wom en's Medical Aux
iliary. is h.eading the banquet com
mittee, assisted by the following 
members: Mmes. Hiraku Ishida, 
Richard Iwata . George Kambara . 

I 
Tadashi Fujimoto. Benjamin Kon
do and Thomas Nakao. 

U.S. commercial fishermen 

report low catch in 157 
WASHINGTON. - U,S. commer
cial fishermen caught less and 
earned less last year. the Fish 
aDd Wildlife Service reported this 
week. 

In its annual preliminary review 
of commercial fisheries in the u.s .. 
the service said the total 1957 
catch dropped to fOUl' and three
quarter billion pound ·~own one
hali billion pounds (rom 1956. 

Prices were slightly better last 
year - averaging 7.39 cents a pound 
at the boatside coml>ared with 7.03 
cents for 1956. But the sen'ice 
estimated that the totCiI receipts 
were down in 1957. The fisbermen 
got :151 million dollars fot' th"il' 
catch in 1957 as comp,ued to $369,-
018.000 in 1956. 

San Pedro. Cal., .:ontinued as the 
leading port in both landing' and 
value of fish. Ll'wes, Del. ranked 

.second in volume ,If landings ahd I 
R.ct.-dville. Va" was third. Land
mgs were princlpa' " tuna, ma.:k-I 
e d and ardmt;,. 

.hllllllllllllllllllltlttJllllllltllltltllllllllllttJllltttlttltltllttlIllttJlltltlllltlllttJtlttJtlttltltlllllllltllllltlllllllttJlJi!!I'I!'II , 

Fresno State College's TOM SANO, without question 

the greatest Nisei shot putter of all time, capped a succe s

iul season last Saturday, when he captured the Caliform.l 

Collegiate Athletic Association's shot put title in the league 

finals staged at El Camino College. SANO's put of 48·8 wa, 
below his best but nevertheless, good enough to win the titl!:!. 

The FSC team won the team title with the Nisei musclemafl 

adding addition points with his third in the discus. SANO 

has put the shot over 50 ft. on numerous occasions, the only 

Nisei to turn the trick with the IS-pound ball ... DR, BOB 

WATANABE, former track star at UCLA with a clocking of 

9.S in the IOO-yard dasA. is now assistant team physician 

for the Bruin varsity football team. WATANABE report' 

that TOM YASUDA, a 210-pound lineman, is making a de

termined bid to make the varsity squad during spring dnl ' 

now being staged at Westwood. , . RON KIINO, promising 

young pitcher for University High School in Wefit Los An

geles earned a nitched in the prep hall or fame last week 

when he threw a no-hit. no·run game, Receivin<T his sian 

in his masterpiece was catcher STEVE NAKANO, Both ar 
slated to play in the Nisei league after finishing th ir prep 

'eason , , , The twosome of JUDY SEKI·CHIYO TASHIMA 

is regarded as a threat in the 1 Tational All-Star Womt'n .; 

Doubles Bowling Championships being held at outh B 

Center in Redondo Beach, this Saturday. A total of 96 a;") 

are en r d from all the tates and Hawaii. 

,\: 
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